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Nothing Succeeds Like

Success

THK reason why we are having all we can do is 
because we have met with success in pleasing 

our customers. There is that satisfaction about 
their apparel that produces an air of satisfaction in 
their countenances. We are doing the business— 
not all we can do, but nearly all. We will be 
pleased to have your order.

Shupak Tailoring Company

i
Crockett and Teague
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O P E R A  H O U S E

Tlie One Best Bet of the Year

Monday, Dec. 7

they have tried time and again. 
Now, we understand that the book 
companies are required to have an 
agency in every county well sup
plied with books. I f  this be true 
we sec no excuse feu* the agency 
being without books for any con 
siderable length of time.

Speaking of hogs! Well, Mr. 
G. A. Mayes has two that are 
larger shah any we ever saw out
side of a fair. We believe they 
will net fully 400 pounds each. 
I)r. Latham has one, wo learn, 
that is some larger. Mr. Mayes 
believes in a farmer living at 
home as much as possible. As 
evidence, lie has a good supply of 
canned fruits and vegetables of all 
kinds, canned syrup, potatoes, 
corn, fat hogs, etc. This sounds 
to us like living. Ask him what 
he expects to have for Christmas 
dinner. William.

The Correct Time
to stop a cough or cold is just as 
soon as it starts—then there will 
be no danger of pneumonia or 
consumption. Just a few doses of 
Uallard’s Horehound Syrup taken 
at the start will stop the cough. 
I f  it has been running on for some 
time the treatment will be longer, 
but the cure is sure. Sold by 
Murchison & Beasley.

------------------
Choked to Death

is commonly said of babies who 
have died of the croup. How un
necessary this is. No child ever 
had the croup without having a 
cold or cough at the start. I f  you 
will stop the first symptom of the 
cough with Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup there is no danger whatever 
of croup. Sold by Murchison & 
Beasley.

News from lovelady.
Misses Ollie Wills and Jes-ie 

.Hill spent Sunday in Crockett.
Miss Lillian Niissle who is teach

ing school in Groveton spent 
Thanksgiving with home folks.

Mrs. G. G. Alexander Hiid chil
dren spent a few days last week 
with relatives in Grapeland.

Miss Beecher Tunstall of Crock
ett was the guest of Miss Ollie 
Wills this week. ,____________

Misses Nora and Grace Moore, 
of Crockett were the guests of 
Miss Alma Moore last week.

Miss Ella Mae I^aKue is the 
guest of relatives in Crockett,

Mrs. Ralph Lundy was the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Lefller, last week.

M rs. Anna Talbott of Oklahoma 
is the guest of Dr. S. J. Collins 
and wife.

Miss Jimmie Hartt, teaching 
school at Pennington, spent 
Thanksgiving with hoinofolks.

A protracted meeting is in prog
ress at the Christian church.

Now One Doctor Siccessfolly Treats 
Pneumonia.

“ In treating pneumonia,”  fays 
Dr. W. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., 
“ the only remedy I  use for the 
lungs is Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. While, of course, 1 
would treat other symptoms with 
other medicines, I have used this 
remedy many times in my medical 
practice and have yet failed to 
find a case whore it has not con
trolled the trouble. 1 have used 
it myself, as has also my wife for 
coughs and colds repeatedly, iind 1 
most willingly and cheerfully 
recommend it as superior to any 
other cough remedy to my knowl
edge.”  For sale by Murchison & 
Beasley,

Thrives on Opposition.
Never since the days of “ Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin”  has a drama been 
so bitterly attacked in the puhlio 
prints as “ The Clansman.”  The 
ability of the playwright, Thomas 
Dixon, Jr., and the thrilling na
ture of the scenes have been ad
mitted; but fierce objection has 
(teen made to the incidents set 
forth and the principles enunci
ated. It seems likely, however, 
the Pacific Coast will love “ The 
Clansman”  for the enemies it has 
made. With its story of the Re
construction Era in the South and 
the work of the lvu Klux Klan, 
the story should commend itself 
to every American who adheres 
to the grand principle o f “ White 
Supremacy.”  This epoch-making 
play, which has thriven notably 
on the opposision it has encoun
ter ed, will shortly appear at the 
Mayes opera house.- - - - - - - - -  ■ »  .  i ■
III Health Is More Expensive Thai 

any Care.
This country is now filled with 

people who migrate across the 
continent in all directions seeking 
that which gold cannot buy. 
Nine tenths of them are suffering 
from throat and lung trouble or 
chronic catarrh resulting from 
noglected colds, and spending for
tunes vainly trying to regain lost 
health. Could every sufferer bat 
undo the past and cure that first 
neglected cold, all this sorrow, 
pain, anxiety and expense coulu 
have been avoided. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is famous for its 
cures o f colds, and cap always be 
depended upon. Use it and the 
more serious diseases may be 
avoided. For tide by Murchison 
& Beasley,

THE

Matinee Girl Co.
W ith the Groat Trio

Russell, O’Neil and Gross
SIR)

3 5  O T H E R S  3 5
m o s t l y  G ir ls ,  

G o r g s o u i l y  O o w n s d

A ll new from start to finish and 
positively guaranteed by thetoiah* 
agenient to be the best.

Prlcua 26 , 60  and $ 6  Cants

holey’s Orino Laxative cures 
chronic xronstipatidti and stimulates 
the liver. Orino regulates the 
bowels so they will act naturally 
and you do'not have to take purg
atives cddtlnuously. McLean’s 
Drug Stdre.

Ash News Notes.
Editor Courier:—Nothing very- 

unusual has happened in our com
munity since our last letter. We 
are still blessed with good health, 
fine weather and other blessings 
innumerable. Still we failed to 
meet in a thanksgiving service to 
God for these many blessings. It 
may lie, however, that many of 
us obeyed the entreaty:
“ Count your blessings, count your bles

sings,
Count them one by one.;

Count your many blessings,
•See what God hath done."
The school observed the day, 

and among the exercises were 
written essays by the pupils on, 
“ What 1 Am Thankful For,”  
which wero read for the benefit of 
the school.

As the weather continues fine, 
[many of our farmers are breaking 
land; some are clearing new land, 
some are building and repairing 
fences, others are engaged in gen
eral repairs; all are intent on 
“ making hay while the sun 
shines.”

Mr. Johu Olive!1 1‘eturned last 
Thursday from the western coun
try where he has been for the past 
two months picking cotton.

Dr. S. J. Collins from Lovelady 
was here Thursday looking after 
business matters.

Mr. Henry Wcdemeyer ha9 
ginned this season about oOO bales 
of cotton. He now runs his gin 
two days in the week.

A  number of “ quack! quack!” 
hunters from Crockett were here 
during the week. One of our 
citffcetos Visited them and learned 
that tlfey hadn’t seen a feather or 
heard a quack during the entire 
day. Hfe guided them to a lake 
where the quacks were plentiful. 
The hunters seemed to go wild 
and the pop pops at the quack 
quacks became so rapid, confused 
and hazardous that our citizen; 
thought of Reelfoot and took 'bhi 
departure instanter.

Otxr school is progteasinfe 'v i fy  
‘nicely, though tne attendance Is 
not as large as it should be, the 
average for ‘October being 198.

Holiday Goods
•v

The time is near when you must get busy with Old Santa 
Claus, and the sooner the better,

We have a carefully selected stock this year, in fact the best 
liue ever carried here before» ‘ t-

Do not wait, but Cottle early and take your time to do your 
selecting. You will get better attention, also better results.

----

Below Are a Few of the Many Articles in Stock
Toys galore,

■------------- W^nrk Boxes.
Toilet Sets, 
Dolls,

Traveling Cases, 
Cat Glass,

Hand Decorated China, Xmas boxes o f Gunther’s Smoking Sets,
Nut Sets, Chocolate Candies, Shaving Sets,
Collar Bags, Manicure Sets, Puff Boxes,
Jewelry Boxes, Namara Ware, Vases,

j Pictures, Hand Mirrors, Manicure Sets,
Silver Novelties, Candelabras, Ink Wells, Etc.

V

Buy tram Us ami Saws Mousy. Don’t Foryut thu

Sotne of our patlrqns report that 
fhey Cannot -get books, though

Sweet’s Store.»
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Jubilee!
Begins Saturday, Dec. 5, Closes Thursday, Dec. 24
Clearance, quick, decisive and complete, is the object; fearless price-cutting annihilation of profits, a total 
disregard of coat, is the method; fast, fierce selling, eager and zealous buying, happy and jubilant buyers 
and smaller, cleaner stocks will be the outcome. Some of the choicest bargains are limited in quantity 
and they will be snapped up before the first day is over, perhaps just the ones you want, so come early.SaVe &Vfc<&ax\\ CoaU awA Skvv\s
We will offer this season's choicest models in coats and skirts in a general jubilee sale, and our patrons can readily appreciate the significance of this statement. All 
onr tailor-made garments of excellent quality material, in the much wanted colors, up-t‘> date styles and effects, are included iu this event. Make a memorandum of 
these prices and come and get the one you want. Do it Dow.

JjwbVvVee S\nVr\ CXeav&wce SaU. £>a&W CXoaV. C\eavax\ce SaVe.
Our entire line o f $11.50
skirts at...........................
Our entire line o f $8.50 
skirts a t...........................

» » Our entire Mhe of $0.00
skirts a t.........................
Our entire line of $5.00 
skirts a t.........................

$4"
$348

Our entire line of $22.50
cloaks at ..............V.....
Our entire line of $20.00 
cloaks a t.

$1750 
$15"

Our entire line of $15.00
cloaks a t..........................
Our entire line of $12.50 
cloaks at..........................

$998 
$7"

A Combination of Special Silk and 
Dress Goods Values.

We show more styles and prices than any house in Crockett—moreover, our styles 
are more carefully selected, our silk and wool fabrics cannot be improved upon; the 
▼aloes are unmatched and unmatchable.
36-inch Black Guaranteed Taffeta, oil 
boiled and one of the most satisfactory 
Taffetas we have ever sold, $1.85
grade, special........... .7 ». . . .
Navy, Pink and Black China
S ilk .........................................
$1.85 Brown Serge, 44
inches wide.............................
$1,50 Black Broadcloth, 58
inches wide...........................
$1.50 Black Green Plaid,
36 inches wide.............. <<•
$1.75 Cream Broadcloth,
54 inches wide......................
$1.50 Check Wool Suiting,
44 inches wide......................
$1.50 Castor Satin Finish
Cloth, 48 inches wide...........
$1.50 Green Broadcloth,
54 inches w id e . . . . ...............
$1.85 Light Gray Serge,
44 inches wide.......................
$1.85 Grav Serge, 44 
inches wid
$1.50 Black Voile, 44 
inches wide.

36-inch Gray Taffeta Silk, $1.25
fcrade...........................................
36-inch Garnet Taffeta Silk,
$1.25 grade.................................
36-inch White Taffeta Silk,
$1.25 grade ...............................
85c Brown Waterproof, 54
inches w ide....................... .........
85c Navy Waterproof, 54 
inches w id e . , , . , , , , , , , .............
85c Black Waterproof, 54
inches wide.................................
85c Blue Check Serge, 38
inches wide.................................
75c Cream Mohair, 36

_ inches wide.................. .............
85c Gray Serge, 36 inches
wide......................................
75c Navy Mohair, 36
inches wide.................................
75c Black Brilliantine, 36
inches wide................ ...............
75c Black Ground White

- Dot Mohair................................
76c Navy Gray Plaid Pan
ama, 38 inches wide.

Special Jubilee Sale of Silk 
Petticoats.

A  decisive mark down enubles us to offer extraordinary values in silk petti
coats. The lots are small, but values excellent. A ll leading colors will be 
found in the assortment. Do not miss this opportunity. They will be on sale 
until all are disposed of. Come, make your choice.

Green silk taffeta petticoat, 
$6.50 value, a t ,..................
Changeable silk taffeta petti
coat, $8.50 value, a t . . . . . . . .

l i s t

$6"
Brown silk taffeta petticoat, 0 M  Qfl
$6.50 value, a t.............. ...
Brown silk taffeta petticoat, £ £  QO 
best quality, $7.50 value...

Clothing! Clothing! Clothing!
All round sale of boys’ and youth’s clothing, a really extraordinary money
saving buying time, long before the season is over, in order to do us good and 
allow our customers the benefit of present season's wear at after season’s prices. 
The importance of this event is best told by the price lots arranged on special 
tables, but to which wo add the choice of all other lines in this section at spec
ial prices; so whether you buy from any of the advertised lots or not, you are 
bound to save money. Come to-morrow.

Children’s two-piece suit, worth A Q  
$1.50, a t......................................3 0 C
Boys’ suits, good quality of goods, reg
ular $2.50 value, during this 4 AO 
sale a t .......................................... |"
Boy’s suits, good quality of goods, reg
ular $4.50 value, during this 
sale at.................................... 3 "

Lot 1—Men’s high grade 
clothing, $15.00 value, at.
Lot 2— Men’s high grade 4 f| AQ
clothing, $12.50 value, a t... I V *
Lot 3—Men’s high grade 
clothing, $10.00 value, at.
Lot 4—Men’s high grade 
clothing, $8.50 value, at..

12"

8"
6  soThe Staples.

Best outing, per yard ............................... 8c
Calicoes, per y a rd .. ...............  5c
Twenty yards bleached domestic, yard wide...$1.CO
Twenty yards brown domestic, yard wide....... $1.00
Twenty-five yards cotton checks........................ $1.00
Twenty-five yards apron checks.......................$1.00

onel, red iA ll wool flannel and white, per yard.......... 374c
Beet percale, per yard........................................    9c
Ginghams, all color, per yard... .........................9c
11-4 Brown sheeting, per yard...................... . 20c
11-4 Bleached sheeting, per yard.........................23c
Heavy hack toweling........................................... 9c
Men's heavy fleece lined undershirts................... 39c
Men’s heavy fleece lined drawers.......%............... 39c
Ladies’ heavy fleece lined vests.............. .........23c
Ladies’ heavy fleece lined drawers.......................48c
Ladies’ all wool hose, per pair........................... 19c
Men’s all wool hose, per pair.............................19c
Men's heavy cheviot work shirts.. . . . . .  7 . . . . .  .43c
A. G. A. feather tick, per yard......................... 124c
Mattress tick, per yard......................................... 5c

Remember the Sale Begins
*Sf7"'l ■--'.4A •?£' -^v';1

Saturday 
December

9c 4

and Closes Thursday, Deo. 24,1908

Jubilee Sale of Shoes.
A  special under-price sale, for a limited time only, of high grade, dependable footwear for women, children 
and men— footwear that is dependable in every way—stylish, comfortable and perfect-fitting, made by skilled 
workmen from well selected stock. Among them are many of our own well known makes. In this cut-price 
sale we have marked all winter stocks extremely low so as to insure a quick and positive clean-up of this sea
son’s stock. Remember these prices, cut them out and bring them along with you and see them just as we 
advertise.

Shoes for Men.
98
50
68
88
68
58

Endicott-Jobnson, box calf blucher...................$1
World-Over, hand sewed, patent leather.........  1
Courtney’s National, vici kid...........................  1
Endicott-Johnson’s Prince, satin ca lf..............  1
Hoyt’s Custom Shoe, congress, box ca lf.........  2
Diltman’s 8. R. Shoe.........................................  1
Vici blucher 922................   1 10
Arco kid blucher...............................................  1 38
Courtney’s $2.50 shoe........... ..............................2 00
Vici kid blucher........... .....................................  2 25
Corona colt blucher...........................................  2 98
Hoyt’s Glenwood, vici blucher.........................  2 58
Jas. S. Shivers’ glazed kangaroo.....................  3 00
Endicott-Jobnson, bright kangaroo..................  3 00
Clover Brand, Sir Knight, $4.00 shoe. . . . . . . r .  8 48
Dittman’s Custom W e lt....................................  2 39
Own Make, patent colt.......................   3 28
Peter’s Koh-I-Noor...........................................  2 38
Endicott-Johnson, patent colt blucher. . . . 2 28 

68
98

Peter’s Black Diamond shoe.............................  1
Courtney’s National, box ca lf........................... 1
Hoyt’s Kenwood, box calf blucher... ...........  2 25
Clover Brand, Dress W e ll................................  2 78
Dittman’s Apollo, patent ca lf...........................  2 98
Dittman’s Champion, box ca lf.........................  2

Shoes for Women.
Dittman’s Josephine...................................   $1 10
Dongula Polish...................................................  1 10
Diltman’s New Idea............................................  1 68
Freidman’s Dolly Madison................................  1 25
Courtney’s Luzana.............................................  1 10
Courtney’s L iv e ly ..............................................  l  38
Dittman's CL K ...... ...........   i  88
Courtney’s Lady Jefferson.................................  2 98
Bradley A  Metcalf’ s Rosalie.............................. 1 68
Coartoey’s Wonder................................ l 48
B oxC a lf./ ........................................................... i  jo
Desnoyer’s Victoria.............................................. 1 38
Dittraan’s Solid Leather..................................  l  48
Dittman’s 883.................. ■.. ’ i nn
Banner L in e .. . . . . . r . . ......... FT.  . ' 1
Dittman’s 1472.......................
Diltman’s Made W e ll.................! . . .  [ * * ‘ ' i
Dittman’s Peach....................
Dittman’s Columbia Calf “  l
Clover Brand Faultless.............
Freidman Bros.’ National....... 1!!.’ ! ! ! ! !  2

00
98
48
10
48
38
10
78Courtney’s X -L -N -T ................

Dittman’s Special............. .............................  o
Courtney’s Wonder....... l  48

*8

Dittman’s Dazzler.

THE BIG STORE
H A R D W A R E  and F U R N I T U R E CROCKETT, TEXAS



If N E W S FROM 
O V K R T E X A S

Frederick Klea;>p<‘r, of New Braun
fels, shut hlms**:i in the head Tbur.e 

day, death resulting instantly.

Monday wiy the last day of the ses
sion of North Texas conference of tho 
M. E. Church, SouOi, held at Green
ville.

B. J. Co'ib of Naples, Tex., says in a 
few days he will begin shipping in car 
lots the finest kaolin day that has 
been found in any portion of Texas.

The cotton receipts of Salt Angelo 
are now nearing the 10,000 mark, 
which breaks the record for the same 
time in the past history of that city 
as a cotton market.

A Joint session of the city and coun
ty commissioners will be he’d nejjt 
Monday morning in Fort WbwUi to 
make final arrangements for, theSts- 
tab ishment of a joint hospital.

Houston's Are chief. O'I.eary, who 
was grievously hin t Monday by the ex
plosion of a car of fireworks in tlie 
Santa Ke yards in that city. Is now 
thought to be on the road to recovery.

An average reduction of 1.1 per cent 
was made in the ad valorem county 
tax rates this year from those of 1907. 
according to the estimate of the Tax 
Commissioner, L. T. Dashiel of Aus
tin. ,V

New Jersey troops were ordered 
out by Gov. Fort Wednesday after- 
non to quell a liot between strikers 
and deputy sheriffs at the plant of the 
National Fireproofing company in 
Keasby. e

The Texas conf ‘fence of the Meth
odist Episcopal church. South, cun 
vened in its sixty-ninth annual session' 
in I’eatimo t We lnesd y me ru ng with 
Bishop Warren A Candler of Georgia 
presiding.

Front authentic information rec-iv- 
ed by parties in interest Tuesday the 
Mad.il, Ok., oil field is a proven one. 
A gusher of four inches, spouting oil 
to a height of sixty five feet, having 
been brought in.

The Bank of Sweet Springs, at 
Sweet Springs, Saline County. Mo., 
was robbed of f,V7»bn in currency at it 
o'clock Sunday morning by profession
al cracksmen, who birw open the 
vault with dynamite. The bank build
ing was wrecked.

Fire originated Wednesday night 
about 3 o'clock in the O. D. Horn 
dry goods store, in Cisco, and quickly 
spread to Citizen's confectionery and 
Woldredge-'s meat market. The three 
buildings, with their contents were 
destroyed.

A protected navigable vaterway 
connecting the Mississippi river at 
New Orleans with the Rio Grande is 
the bold yet feasible and inexpensive 
program of the Interstate Inland 
Waterway Association, which will hold 
its fourth .convention at New Orleans 
on Dec." 4 and 5.

The Y. M. C. A relay message was 
delivered to President Roosevelt at 
the White House by Gordon Leach of 
the boys’ departmeut of the local as
sociation at exactly 0:45 o'clock Mon
day evening. The remarkably fast 
time of three hours and ten minutes 
tvas made between Baltimore and 
Washington.

Adjutant General Newton has an
nounced that there will Ice no Joint 
maneuvers of the Texas National 
Guard and the troops, of the regular 
army stationed at Fort Sam Houston 
and other postH in the State next 
year. , — —-------

Tax Commissioner Da.-hiell, of Atts- 
ton, said Tuesday that the average re
duction in this year's county tax rates 
from that of last year will lie 26 per 
cent instead of 13 per cgnt, as was 
previously announced.

To build a line of railroad from 
Enid, Oklahoma, to Childress, Texas, 
is the purpose of a company which 
was organized in Enid during the past 
week to be known as the Enid. Ochil
tree and Southwestern Railroad Com
pany. .

The Gen. J. T. Griffith Chapter of 
the Daughters of the Confederacy of 
Terrell has tompietiri arrangements 
for the meeting of the State Daughters 
of the Confederacy in that city dn 
December 14.

In an explosion of fireworks In the 
Santa Fe yards Sunday in Houston, 
caused by concussion, six persons, 
members of the fire department of 
that city, were seriously Injured and 
the damage to property was consider
able.

ii . . ■ > ■' i /’

SEEMED WORSE EVERY DAY-

A Dangerous Case of Kidney Com
plaint and How It Was Checked.

Mrs. Lucy Quebeck, Mechanic St., 
Hope Valley, R. 1.. says: "Eight years 

ago 1 contracted se
vere kidney trouble 
an<J my back began 
to ache continually. 
Every day it seemed 
worse. The least 
pressure on my back 
tortured °me, and 1 
could not stoop with 
out a bad twinge 

The kidney secretions passed iryegu 
lurly with pain, and 1 bloated badly 
My head swam and spots flitted before 
my eyes. One doctor said I was in 
curable. However, I found proiflpt re 
lief when I stalled using Doan's Kid 
hey Bills, and the troubles I have re 
lated gradually disappeared.”

Sold by all dealers. 50c a box. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I* This True?
"T wouldn't do Jor politics, I guess,” 

said the pretty girl. "I'd simply vote 
the way papa votes.”

"in that,” remarked an observer, 
"you wouldn't differ so very much 
from most men.”

<1
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with I.OCAL A PPL IC A T IO N S , aa th«*y cannot reach 
the aeat of the tHarnM*. t ntarrh a  a blood or coiieti- 
tuttonal daeane. aiul In order to cure it you muat take 
Internal reincdh*. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally and acta directly upon the bkMKl and mneoua 
surface* lla ll a Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi
cine. I t  was prescribed by one of the best physicians 
In thh country for years and Is a r«*xu>!r prescript ion. 
It  m ctHii|MJse«l of the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of 
two iugredlenta Is what produrca such wonderful re
sult! In curing catarrh Send for testimonial!, free.

P. J  CHUNKY A CO.. Prop* . Toledo. O. 
Hold by Druggist*, price TIWv 
Take Hali'a Family Pills for constipation.

Reciprocity.
"He’s very quick to reciprocate.”
"Yes?” *
"Yes; I killed his dog yesterday and 

buried mine today.”

I An itching trouble is not necessarily 
a dangerous one. but certainly a most 

1 disagreeable affliction. No matter the 
name, if you itch—it cut es you. Hunt's 
Cure is It.” Absolutely guaranteed j 
to cute any form of itching known. 
FJist application relieves.

About One.
Mrs. IToyle—What time does your , 

husband get in nights?
! Mis. Doyle—-About the time the 
cuckoo dock has the least to do.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that Qg

Bears the 
Signature of
In I'se For Over .'Ml Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Only One Left.
“You say he's down to the last ex

tremity ?”
"Yes. he lost one foot In a wreck."

For the Blues
If you are blue, dejected, and feel 

like the world has It "in for you.” the 
chances are your liver is taking a few 
days off. Put it to work by using 
Simmon’s Liver Purifier (tin boxes); 
i s the best regulator of them all.

We are natural believers. Truth, or 
; the connection between cause and ef

fect, alone interests us.—Emerson.

' ro IIKIVK Ot T M WARI A
AM) H Ijm  I I- I lir  RINTKM.

! IWkP tit* Old Standard U H o V s s  TASTKI.KMS 
! ( H IL L  TUNIC. You know w hai you arr \«kiug.

The* form ula in plainly printed tin vYrry 
; ahowlng It la t im p i) Quinine* and Iron In a 
j form, anti ibr iu«>al rfffoluai 

people* and children. MV.

f  Z

furiu. Fur grown

No Others
It is a class to itself. It has no 

rivals, it cures where others merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff joints, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc., It is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devised. 
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

It's surprising how many friends 
you have when they need you.HabitualConstipation
Nay Im*permanently o*cvcomeimproper 
personal cJ(orU.*ulHtKe assistance 
oflheonq truly tjenejioal laxative 
remedy, Syrup oj tig* and Lluir ojSchM, 
Vrkich enables one to form regular 
Habits daily So that assistance fo na
ture may be gradually dispensed with 
when no longer needed a$ the best of 
remedies, when required, are to assist 
nature and not to supjJaot tbe nation. 
tJ functions, which must depend utti* 
mately upon proper nourishment, 

" i j *  living lenewlly. 
jo get its beneficial effects, always 

0«y the genuine

Syrupy ixi r rf Senna
'  manufactur'd 6y ! *

C a l i f o r n i a
F ig Sy r u p  Co . onty

SOLD BYALL LCADINC.DRUCC4&TS 
Me sue only, regular price 50$ y«* Bottle

John D. Rockefeller and Ihe duke of 
Westminster each receive over 250 
begging letters a day.

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
The b«-«t rem edy for lir lpp  and Gold* 1* 

M irks' Capudine. Believes tbe achlnur and 
feverishness. Cures (tie void—Headaches 
also. It 's  I.lquide-E ffects im m ediately—10, 
25 uh<l 50c at D rug Stores.

A man may follow his natural bent 
and yet be perfectly straight.

A lien 's  t'.M it-KsM'. s 1‘o w .le r
K o rsw o lle n . s w e s t li  r  fe e l .  l , i v e .  i n .t i.in  i .  l ie f  T h e  
o r ig in a l p o w d e r fo r  th e  fe e t . JAc a t  a l l  I 'r u g g c d k

f *
Friend, what you'd get, first earn.- -̂ 

Browniug.

W L  DOUG L A S
S3 O O  S H O E S  * 3 5 0

, •*

W . L .  D o s ila t  makes and tails 
men's 03.00 an<l 03.00 shoes Ilian any 
other ninnafnetnrer In ths world, bs- 
enuao l hoy hold thalr shnpo, flt hotter, 
and wear longer than nuy ether anaka.

W Ai«ksM .nai|i.nm HpnM M ni 
-  -

name sad yi __.
»T»ryehers Shoos smiled from li

f l l N I P e Y  N E W  D IS K tV K K V :  sires
• ' • ■ U r O  m uohk relief and rare, norm cm w  
fksA o f u-mlinotilnls and IS days' tn-atuirnt l llhtt 
HU U. U . UI4h.Kf.il SUNK Ho*  K. A u .a a i a . G a

W. N. U , HOUSTON. NO. 49. 1908.

Land Titles Guaranteed
/ . A. I

A H O M E  should never be founded upon an uncertain 
title; neither should hard earned money be invested in 

or loaned upon such a title. The simplest, cheapest and best 
is a G U A R A N T E E D  T IT L E . A  two-cent letter, stating 
particulars, B E F O R E  IN V E S T IN G  (anywhere in Texas) 
will lay the foundation for future safety for you. Address

HOUSTON ABSTRACT 4  TITLE GUARANTY CO.
( ln c o rp o ra ld d )

H O U S T O N .  -  - ------ --  . -  ------- -------- T E X A S

MERCHANTS—*
storekeepers!

B U R TO N
Dept. A.

LO A N

Do you want to sell or trade your 
business? W rite for our interest
ing proposition. A  postal will do.

& M O R T G A G E  C O M P A N Y
:: :: DALLAS. TEXAS

. v .  U

An aching back is instantly relieved by an
application of Sloan’s Liniment

This liniment takes the place of massage and 
is better than sticky plasters. It penetrates—  
without rubbing— through the skin and muscu
lar tissue right to the bone, quickens the blood* 
relieves congestion, and gives permanent as 
well as temporary relief.

Sloan’s
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any 
pain or stiffnessin the muscles
or joints.

Price 2r*\, noc., and $1.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass., U- S. A.
S loan 's  book  o a  h a rd— . M t U w l k M y u d  p o u ltry  m l  fr o * .

* '

“O.V.C."
F re e  O ffe r

A  handsome, sepia-tone picture, without
advertising and suitable for framing, will be

♦
sent free to any address in the United States on 
receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot “cups” or 
containers and 10c in stamps to cover cost 
of mailing—if received before December 31st, 
1908. You have a choice of four pictures:

“ Old Virginia Colorsd 

“ Old Virginia Mammy w 

“ Old Virginia Gantiaman” 

“ Old Virginia Q lrln

Send O. V . C. cups, stamps and request for 
picture desired to Federal Cigar Co., I l l  Fifth 
Avenue, N ew  York City, N . Y.

OLD VIRGINIA 
C H ER O O TS

are 5 Cent Cigars Without the Head— 
Therefore 3 for 6 Cents *

Pains
i „

. “ For ten years”  writes Mrs. Tanzania Moryan, of Sneedville, Tenn., “ I  suffered with the turn of 
life, and tried many remedies without relief. 1 had pains all over my body and at times I could not ait 
up. At last 7 took Cardui and now I can do my housework. I  hare told many ladies about Cardui 
and recommend it to all sick women.”

Take Cardui
Ton cannot afford to experiment with yonr health. When sick, or ailing, from anjf 

of the troubles peculiar to women, take Cardui, the woman’s remedy, about which you 
have so often heard; the medicine of real, scientific merit, endorsed by thousands, and 
pronounced “ the best medicine for female troubles.”  4

Its curative virtues, are knovn and proven. For headache, backache, dragging 
sensations, etc., it has been found unequaled. Try i t

a
r
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Cream Vermifuge

T E X A S  U n i q u e  B i r t h d a y  P a r t y  E n j o y e d  b y  t fy e  R e 

c i p i e n t  a n d  A l l  H ? y  5 r o & ! I  F r i e n d s - *

P l a n  f o r  M u s i c a l  E v e n i n g .

W O R M
REMEDY

FAVORITE TONIC.
MWMI •» •aiTftTfSM, 

tns aanwias m i m i u  n u  av
Ballartl'Snow Liniment Ce*

s t . t o o n ,  aao.
A t  M u r c h is o n  A  B s a s l s y 's

The bill collector isn't tne oniy man 
feels that the world owes him a 

living.

The man who is satisfied to rest on 
his laurels is generally afflicted with 
Insomnia.

Many a man who pula his beat foot 
forward merely succeeds In stubbing 
hla toe. _

8II1ICUS—"When la a bore not a 
V ’ Cyniena—“ When he talks to ur 

:t ourselves."

An Unique Birthday Party.
This pretty party was planned by a 

number of the1 lad's schoolmates and 
proved a delightful success. Each one 
brought a trilling gilt and the boy had 
to follow the Instructions given by 
these Jingles. He was handed an en
velope which contained this verse and 
It started the festivities:

Good even, 1.11 tie Birthday Child, 
Attention to this letter;

Oo hunt within the music room.
You'll .And a gift that’s better.

The package contained the follow
ing t,
W e visit you many happy days,

Now  do not lose your head.
But hunt about the sitting room 

Before you go to ' bed.
From the sitting room the merry 

crowd were led by this verse to the 
kitchen according to this rhyme:
You've found It: easy, was It not?

Don't atop, ‘twould he a ain.
You'll find the brother of all this 

The kKchen bright within.
At the gifts were unrolled and the 

lines read excitement ran high and 
every one acted as If it was the first 
time they had aeen the articles. The 
next move was to the dining room, as 
these ordera directed:
Now  turn Into the dining room.

And hunt from floor to celling.
And And a little chocolate.

To sweeten up your feeling.
The other verses are given and the 

whole scheme la so clear that I am 
sure many will welcome the sugges
tion not only for birthday parties but 
as a very enjoyable way In which to 
give Christmas gifts.

This affair was planned by a South 
side girl and given for the son of one 
of Chicago’s famous singers, who now 
lives In Paris, but ehooBes America as 
the place for the lad to be educated.

There's another gift to hunt.
In Jhe front room you'll find It, 

pray heed the verse, that lies beside. 
W e pray you heed and mind It.

(A  framed motto).

Now, by the telephone you’ll find. 
Another thing la staying, 

r ra y  take It up and use It well,
'TIs only meant for playing.

Now  do not tarry. Tlonald dear.
But hunt within the hall.

And' If you look with diligence.
You'll find a box that’s small.

Now  go Into our dear one's room.
And take a real good look.

It may be on a picture frame.
Or on the desk or book'.

Now. be obedient, dear child.
And go Into your room.

And hiding far behind the bed 
You will aurvly find your doom.

Behind the bed there were two girls 
of whom he was very fond and who 
planned this novel affair for the 
"Birthday child.”

a famous musician pinned on his coat 
or bodice and was hailed with delight 
as the Introductions were made. Then 
each one was asked to render the 
piece with which he or she first re
galed the public, and they were re
quired to give a description of the 
event.

The club colors were green and 
gold, and this scheme was carried out 
with yellow chysanthemums and quan
tities of ferns and vines.

Prizes consisting of musical Instru 
ment candy boxes were awarded the 
ones who were first and last in the 
following contest.

Well-known musicians are buried in 
the questions, the answers will be 
their names:

1. There were verd Isle* and tender 
blue of summer skies. (Verdi.)

2. Maud Muller raked the hay: deny 
it not, O Judge. ("H ayd en "—Haydn.)

3. The bell in Ivy tower rings knell of 
passing day. (Bellini.)

4. I arrive, king, most gracious sover
eign. (H ive-King.)

5. She still. wears her old smile— the 
sweet modest maiden, (llerold.)

4. The mother of Charlie Ross in idle 
dreams still clasps him. (Rossini.)

7. W e berate our neighbor* soundly, 
but excuse ourselves. (W eber.)

I. How famous the cherub In ideal 
art! (Cherubini.)

9. ' I f  he asks your hand, Klixa, do not 
say nay. (Handel.)

10. Be brief: Lo, toward life’s setting 
sun man hastens. (l-'lotow.)

II. You've dropped a beet, ho. vendoi, 
heigh! (Beethoven.)

12. The dog spies a cat. and It makes 
his tail wag nervously. (W agner )

13. A  beau, berrying, needs a basket 
and a sweetheart. (Auber.)

14. You have found an egg, lucky boy! 
(Gluck.)

U. Ids still improves from day to day. 
( “ I.lsat"—I.isst.)

10. Whoever else leaves, the Co. stays 
In most firms. (Costa.)

17. Cattle enjoy herbal feeding ground. 
(Batfe.)

1*. I d a  not care a sou, Surah, whether 
you will or won’t! (Sousa.)

15. There will be no confub to-night. 
(Abt.)

20. My chop I nearly always eat witli 
peas. (Chopin.)

M A D A M E  MERRI.

Maude, dear; Juat because a girl 
ber hair It doesn't necea 

follow that abe Is light on ber

slot heart ne'er won fair lady.” 
the wise gay. "And (hereby 

:bly kept out of a lot of trouble,” 
the simple mug—Philadelphia

A Musical Evening.
An amateur musical society In

dulged In a regular frolic the other 
evening and all enjoyed the relaxa
tion. Each member had a picture of

Metal buckles appear on many hats.
The one-piece gown has a strong 

vogue.
Very large pocket flaps are pre

dicted.
Satin Is the leading fabric for eve

ning gowna.
Many of the new skirls are crossed 

In the front.
Wings are larger than they ever 

have been before.
Feather trimming upon hats con

tinues very profuse.

H ylslhi M e e k w e a ir
THE TEN MISTAKE* OP LIFE.

There are certainly more than ten 
which erring mortals make; 

the following are sufficiently Im- 
int to merit thoughtful considers

To refuse to yield In immaterial mat
ters.

To endeavor to mold all disposition* 
alike.

To look for perfection in our own 
actions.

To expect uniformity of opinion In 
this world.

To measure the enjoyment of other* 
jy our own.

To look for judgment and expert- 
jnce In youth.

To worry ourselves and others with 
trhat cannot be remedied.

To set up our own standard of right 
_nd wrong, and judge people accord-
infly.

To refuse to alleviate, so far as lies 
In our power, all that which needs al
leviation. m  .'v';

To refuse to make allowance for the 
Infirmities of others,—N. Y. Weekly.

DYSPEPTIC PHILOSOPHY.

History Is ful) of "a'.no rans.”

Even the bigamist may discovei 
that •  wife in the hand Is worth fw* 
la the divorce couit.

Never since Catherine di Medici and Good Queen Bess were incited to 
murder by the scratching of the starch In their ruffs have women appeared 
in as emphatic neckwear as they are now preparing to don, writes Marie 
Montaigne in the Chicago American

* This season’s neckwear waa primarily designed to support the head un
der Its weight of hat, for the stock portion of fancy collars is sturdy and 
braced with supports of metal, wood, bone and occasionally Jewel bars or 
"slides.”

There is art as well as beauty In the novelties in neckwear prepared for 
this winter's decoration for the feminine throat.

In all sorts ot forms and every sort of width the ruff is the thing. This 
ruff often takes the form of a neat little plaiting or frill of crepe lisle, tulle, 
net, satin or some filmy material suitable to rim a stock with. Oftener the 
ruff springs out from the neck In width capable of burying anything, from 
check outlines to ears and chin.

Did you ever see a blooming face half burled In a filmy ruff of pink, deli
cately faced with white tulle next the skin? No? Then you have missed S ' 
sight prettier than that of an unfolding rose.

Roee color is popular, by the way. with neckwear models. It appears In 
satin folds mounted upon a foundation and topped with more or less flaring 
plaits of the daintiest filmy materials. Often broader plaiting spreads out be
low the neck, half way to the shoulders. Broad, soft ribbon of satin or vel
vet Uee one side of the ruff, and ends of varying lengths are tipped by silken 
taaaels. looped chains of silk covered wooden “olives" or balls, gold or silver 
tasaels or some other form of finishing a pointed end of ribbon The ruff Is 
sometimes fattened in the back, or Juat over one shoulder, but seldom In front

138 KILLED INCOALMINE
Terrific Explosion Is 

Heard Many Miles.

PENNSYLVANIA HORROR

PARTICULARS OF DISASTER.

Not One Escaped From the Pit— 
Tons of Coal and Earth 

Cover Them.
Pittsburg, l*a., Nov. 30.—Fifty-two 

bodies have been removed from the 
Kacinet mine OT the Pittsburg-Buffaio 
C'oal Company mine at Marianna, 
where a teriffic explosion occurred 
Saturday, up to 1 oclock Monday morn
ing. A number of other bodies have 
been located in the workings and ate 
being brought out as rapidly as pos
sible. At the present rate of progress 
nearly one hundred bodies will have 
been brought out by daylight.

There Is little doubt that the death 
list will reach 138. Officers of the, 
company who last night stated that 
not over 125 had been killed, but now 
admit that 138 men were down the 
shaft to work Saturday. According to 
miners and others it will exced this 
number at least fifty. From po 
source can an accurate statement of 
the fatalites be secured.

Marianna, Pa., Nov. 29—Two hun
dred and eighty miners lost their lives 
yesterday in the explosion which 
wrecked the Model tnine of the Pttts- 
burg Buffalo Coal Company here. At
I o'clock this morning 142 bodies had 
been recoverd. The work of the res
cuers was stimulated shortly before
II o'clock when they came upon a 
Greek miner buried under the wreck
age. He was horribly burned from 
head to foot, the flesh dropping from 
his body In cakes. His pleadings to 
be put out of his misery were pitiful 
In the extreme. He lived but a few 
minutes. This is the only victim who 
has been taken alive from the mine. 
The others are either horribly crush
ed or burned beyond recognition.

Fragments of human bodies were 
scattered about the galleries, their 
feet frequently coming In contact 
with heads, arms and legs .torn from 
the workers by the force of the explo
sion.

The <*o shafts lead to one of the 
largest mines in the world. It was 
comparatively new, having been in use 
but about a year.

It was termed a "model" by the of- 
ficlaltt, but this seems strangely at 
variance with the reputation borne by 
It here. Though nothing had been 
said of it by the company. It develops 
that another explosion almost identi
cal with the one today occurred on 
August 12 last, when one man. Fred 
Morris, lost his life, and Frank Wilson 
and Fred Milled were badly injured.

Miller refused to resume work upon 
hlg recovery, saying that he believed 
another and more serious explosion 
would kdlow the other one.

Some of the dead: Charles McElrab, 
Win. Hall, Harr)' Beev, Patrick Don- 
nellin. Henry Thompson, foremen: un
identified miner, unidentified Italian, 
Joseph Holmes, Joseph Greslnger, 
Robert lAicket, C. L. Scelrob, Henr> 
Betty. Alfred Mackln, Samuel IJpton. 
Frederick K Elkins, mine foreman; 
Clarence W. Adams, Henry Owens, 
Joseph Powell.

Where Others Failed
“ Each spring for. five or six years i 

i broke out with a of Eczema which 
j nothing seemed tef relieve perman- nt- 
I ly. Finally 1 tried a l*ox,. of Hunt's 
Cure, which promptly eflfed me. Two 
\tu!s have passed, but the trouble has 
not returned.”

MRS. KATE HOWARD.
Utile ltock. Ark.

Not Open to Everybody.
"A must' peculiar effect was pro 

duced by an announcement' in the ad
vertisements of a county fair to he 
held in my state," says Congressman 
C'hamp Clark. "Among other things, 
the announcement said that 'attractive 
features of this great fair will be high
ly amusing donkey races an<1 pig 
races.' Then, to the amazement of 
the judicious, this note was added; 
'Competition In these two contests 
will he open to citizens of the county 
only!’ "—i.ippincott's.

BAD ITCHING HUMOR.

Limbs Below th« Knees Were Raw—* 
Feet Swollen—Sleep Broken— 

Cured in 2 Daye by Cuticura.

“ Some two months ago I had a hu
mor break out on my lltnhs below my 
knees. They caute to look like taw 
beefsteak, all red, and no one knows 
how they Itched and burned. They 
were so swolleu that I could not get 
my shoes on for a week or more I 
used five or six different remedies and 
got no help, only when applying tnera 
the Darning was worse and the itching 
less. For two or three weeks the suf
fering was intense and«durlng that 
time l did not sleep an hour at a time. 
Then one morning I tried a hit of 
Cuticura. From the moment it touched 
me the itching was gone and I have 
not Hit a bit of It since. The swelling 
went (.own and in two days I had my
shoes on and was about as usuaL 
George B. Farley. 60 South State SL. 
Concord. N. H.. May 11. 1907.”

ACCURATE INFORMATION, 
rauu— v

Firs Breaks Out Immediately FollVw 
ing the Explosion.

Marianna, Pa„ Nov. 28.—With a 
roar that could he heard for miles the 
Model Marianna mine of the Pittsburg 
Buffalo Coal Company was blown up 
shortly before noon today, burying two 
hundred men beneath thousands ol 
tons of coal.

Wlille at least five hundred miners 
are working frantically at the mouth 
of the mine at 9 o clock tonight no* 
a single body had been recovered. It 
la not believed now that a single per
son escaped death as the mine caught 
fire immediately after the explosion 
and is now a roaring furnace. With 
8000 feet of earth to burrow through 
officials tonight say there !» little hope 
of ascertaining the exact number o* 
dead before Monday.

Woman and children, 6000 strong, 
•re hampering the workmen in their 
rescue work, pleading for news of 
their loved ones.

Fortune Teller—This line hero 
shows that you will die in a year.

Tlent—Good heavens! In a year?
“ H'm—yes—but In which year J 

can’t quite tell you.”

More Proof of His Wisdom.
Homer Daveniiort. the cartoonist, 

was talking at his Morris Plains stock 
farm about Arabian horses, of which 
he makes a specially.

"They must he treated kindly," ho 
said. "Never a blow of the whip. 
That would drive them mad with rag* 
and humiliation.

"Animals, like children, must be 
kindly treated. A blow spoils all.” 

"But as regards children, you 
know,”  the reporter objected, “didn't 
Solomon say: 'Spare the rod and 
•poll the child V ”

"Ah, yes," said Mr. Davenport, "but 
he didn't say It till after be bad growu 
up." __________________

LIVING ADVERTISEMENT 
Glow of Health Speaks for Postum.

It requires no scientific training to 
discover whether coffee disagrees or 
noL

Simply stop it for a lime and use 
Postum in place of it, then note the 
beneficial effects. The truth will appear.

"Six year* ago I was in a very bad 
condition," writes a Tenn. lady. "1 suf
fered from tndigestiou, nervousness 
and Insomnia.

"I was then an inveterate coffee 
drinker, but It was long before I could 
be persuaded that it was coffee ihat- 
hurt me. Finally I decided to leave it 
off a few days and find out the truth. 
? “The first morning I left off eo.Tee T 
had a raging headache, so f deoitle-d l 
must huve something to take the place 
of coffee." (The headache w.is caus-d 
by the reaction of the coffee drug— 
caffeine, i

"Having heard of Postum through a 
friend who used It, 1 bought a'package 
and tried It. I did not like ii at first 
but after I learned how to muke it 
right, according to directions on pkg., 
I would not change back to coffee for 
anything.

"When I began to use Postum 1 
weighed only 117 lbs. Now 1 weigh 
170 and as I have not taken any ionic 
in that time I can only attribute my 
recovery of good health to ihe use of 
Postum in place of coffee.

“ My husband says I am a living ad
vertisement for Postum. 1 am glad to 
be the means of Inducing my many 
friends to use Postum, too."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creak. Mich. Read "The Road to Well- 
ville," In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

■Sver read  Ik e  above  le tte r  f  a  a t *  
awe appear* (ram  tim e to lim e. T h e ?  
a re  p ea a ia e . ira e . a *4  f a l l  a l  kaaoaa
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YOUTHFUL MIND IN DISTRESS.

NE'
A C

IM IR IR B 4 N  K IU S  BABY.

Little Robert Dewees Toddles Across 
Tracks Carrying Message for 

His Mother.

Ft. Worth Telegram.
Robert Dewees, aged 3 years, 

was killed Monday afternoon about 
2:40 o'clock, as a result of being 
struck by an Intcrurban car bu 
Fast fron t street. Roitert was 
the son of Professor and iYlrs. K. 
L. Dewees, who reside at 1353 
East Front street, Professor 
Dew ees being assistant principal 
of the Van Zandt school.

The child had been sent across

always found in the columns of Becoming confidential, the inmate 
some paper vvherl* they will he asked the editor what made him go 
lead by the people instead of cattle 1 crazy, and to humor him the editor 
and jackasses, i f  cards of thanks, i replied: “ Trying to make money 
etc., are best rettil in the columns,out of the uewspaper business.'’ 
of newspapers, why should not “ Rats,”  said the lunatic, “ you’re 
your advertisements also be? not crazy; you’ re just ad— m fool.”  
—Teague (Tex.) Chronicle.

A Resolution.
Whereas, . it lias pleased the 

Creator this day to summons to 
his eternal resting place, Mr. W. 
T. Patterson, manager of the 
Local Telephone exchange of 
Jasper, and

Whereas, we, the County Com
missioners Court in our regular 
session, learning of the misfortune

DANGER IN DELAY.

Kldnajf Diseases Are loo Dan. 
gerous for Crockett People 

to Neglect.

The great danger of kidney 
troubles is that they get a firm 
hold liefore the sufferer recognizes 
them. Health is gradually under
mined. Backache,

V

As the fender hit the child ho was , Whereas, during Ins sojourn in 
knocked high m the air and away be htt8 been courteous,
from the wheels of the car, but PH,,te a,‘d flT«nteel iu Ins deport- 
with one stroke a broken neck and i  m ‘ ‘ n t  t t n d  b u B , , , e 8 H  r e l t t t , O D »  w , t h  
a fractured skull resulted. Death 1 V1"  hus,De‘*  «»en tt,ld citizens of 
followed iu aliout five minutes. •, » HPer » " d ,h«  Commissioners’ 

As is usually the case, the car 0* ,' ,4*pcr County, and
was moving at a very rapid rate, ”  herea8’ feel a deep feeling 
and Motorman Lou Griffin could j  ',,f »yniimtliy for his parents and 
not bring it to a stop until after | o v , oneB in their loss of this 
it hud gone about 100 feet beyond nob e young Christian man who 
the point where the chilli was j : “ ® ^  very »princr

the street by liis mother to deliver "Inch has befallen the friends and ; tmnou' uacxacne, headache, . . .  ./ n u‘m iietjodcnver , , f nervousness, lameness, soreness.
a letter torPostmaster fhompaon, 'tveu , ,,n,f . you.n. f  "  .J lumbago urinary troubles drensv and iust as he was cnissinJ , i ’ bis untimely death while in the : .unw|!<)'  orinatyiroaoies, dropsy, anajuscas ue was ciosslng the . {  |  ̂ , diabetes and Bright’s disease fo ow
track ho was bit bv an intcrurban. 1,1 * ,* a. . .  . . lm merciless succession. Don’t

neglect your kidneys. Cure the
kidneys with the certain and safe
remedy, Doan’s Kidney Pills,
which has cured people right here
in Crockett.

*Ar. B. Worthington, living in 
Crockett, Tex., says; “ My wife 
was bothered with kidney trouble 
for quite a while. Her back was 
lame and painfu.1 and the irregular 

^passages of the kidney secretions 
were a source of great annoyance 
to her. When Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were recommended to her by a 
friend she procured a supply from 
I. W. Sweet’s drug’ store. This 
remedy did her worlds of good. 
I^ast winter when I  had a slight 
attack of rheumatism 1 also took 
Doan’s Kidndy Pills and they soon 
rid me of my trouble. I endorse 
them as the finest kidney remedy 
I have ever used.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s— 
and take no other.

Awful Possibility That Loomed Before 
Six Year Old Jacklo.

Six-year old Jackie's mother be- 
Moved that absolute truthfulness was 
the only rock on which to build that 
youthful gentleman'* character, and 
the consistent working out of thia 
principle did away, of course, with ho
lier In all such things as falrtca, Santa 
Claus, and other Illusions denr to 
chlldlah hearts, and they beeama In
stead "make believe" games, Santa 
t'laus In particular being a pet "Joka" 
between hla mother and himself.

Jackie came in from play one after
noon much excited and concerned. 
"Mother, Jimmie Norton believes 
there is a really and truly 8anta 
Claus, lie  says he is sure that Santa 
Claus doerf conte down the chimney. 
He wouldn't believe me at all when 
1 told him It was just a Joke." with 
rising anxiety.

Jackie's mother was somewhat non
plused. "Well, son,” she temporised, 
"perhaps Jimmie's mother will tell 
hint the joke some time soon, and 
then—”

“Oh, I hope she will," broke In 
Jackie, forgetting his manuers In hla 
earnestness, "because, you know, It 
she don't, when Jimmie has little boya
of his own they wou’t ever get any 
Christmas presents."

struck.
A  peculiar coincidence in con

nection with the death was the 
fact that the Northern Texas Trac
tion (Company had just rub adver
tisements in the local newspapers 
catling attention to the different 
manners in which accnleuts may 
happen, and an illustration was 
given of a child juatpiug from be 
hind u tree and running across 
the street being hit by a car while 
crossing the track.

In thia connection it is said that 
on another occasion when the 
Traction Company gave an illus 
nation in the newspapers o f a 
wagon turning suddenly across a 
car track and being hit by a car, 
two accidents of a siruiliar nature 
happened on that same day.

Funeral services over the body 
of little Robert were held Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock from the 
resilience, with interment in Oak- 
wood cemetery

A Tip for Advertisers.
Did unyone ever see a card of 

thanks or an obituary paiuted and 
posted up in some man’s pasture 
beside the road for the passersby to 
read? We never did. They are

time of life and suddenly called to 
his reward.

Therefore, be it resolved by the 
Commissioners’ Court o f Ja*|>er 
county, Texas, that we express to 
the relatives und friends of Mr. 
W. T. Patterson our sympathies 
and condolence in this hour of 
their affliction.

Resolved'further that a copy of 
these resolutions be printed in the 
newspapers of Jasper county, and 
that the Clerk of this Court In» 
ordered to send a copy to parents 
of deceased at Crockett, Texas.

Given under the seal o f said 
Court at Jasper, Texas, this 13th 
day of November, A. D. 1908.

C. L. Gordon, 
County Judge.

H. Ralph,
D. M. Thomas,
W . B. Dean,
A . D. Richardson,

Commissioners.
Attest:

A . L. Mayes,
County Clerk.

*------ ♦■■ ■ ■  
It is told of an Indian Territory 

editor that he visited an insane 
asylum while in St. Louis recently, 
and was mistaken by a lunatic for 
a follow-sufferer just arrived.

Mrs. McRaney’t Experience.
Mrs, M. McRaney, Prentiss, 

Miss., writes: “ I  was confined to 
my lied for three months with 
kidney and bladder troublo, and 
was treated by two physicians but 
failed to get relief. No human 
tongue can tell how 1 suffered, and 
1 had given up hope of ever getting 
well until 1 began taking Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy. A fter taking two 
bottles I felt like a new person, 
and feel it my duty to tell suffering 
women what it did for me.” 
McLean’s Drug Store.

murdering Special Deputy Sheriff Rich- commission that hog raising In TBS
i State can be carried on without fe#r 
of cholera as demonstrations have 
shown that It can l>e successfully 
treated. ,

The Brat steps tn the direction of a I 
| concentration of the American troops 
l in Cuba, preparatory to evacuation

ard Burrows.

That both oil and gas are a certainty
in the country eight mile* southwest 
of Denton is the opinion of Paul J.
Mahamey. an oil and gas expert front 
Pittsburg, Pa., who. after several 
months of careful Investigation, has 
taken 1.500 acres of land under lease WM takPn Frlda>. wh|n a Hnia„  detach- 
tor both oil and gas. | n)f,nj of marines In garrison on the

In effect. Assistant Attorney General isle of Pines was ordered to proceed 
James It. Walthall rules In an opinion ! to Camp Columbia, 
handed down Tuesday that in Texas jt was learned Friday that an ar- 
no matter how bad y a State Senator 1 rangemeut is under consideration, al
ar Representative may want to resign though It has not yet assumed the 
his office and no matter if he lias ten- proportions of a ileal," l»y which the

Pleads Guilty to Bigamy. | pil° l Point, recording secreTiryl~Mla«
Texarkana: It. the circuit court on | U n * r °*  ^  ,'‘*onard corresponding 

the Texas side this afternoon T A. " ‘rre,ar>* A p McDonald of Wylie.
treasurer; Arthur l.efevre of Dallka, 
l rahspot tatlon secretary.

dered such resignation and it has been Missouri, 
duly accepted, he must still continue come the

Kansas jind Texas my be- 
the Altoq^

a
flit 1 f outlet

In office.
Oscar 1.at tie of the Texas Ranger 

force has been In Brady for the last 
three or four days. Some more rang
ers are expected in shortly.—  They 
will investigate some alleged cattle 
totaling cases in that county.

The orange crop of Cuba this year 
will he much larger and will reach 
5(10.000 boxes, according, to a report 
made to tile bureau of manufactures 
*»y Consul Holiday at Santiago, Cuba.

Clover Leaf combination.
hgneste.l 

hrop of
l.lano county this year 

the biggest feed and coll, 
her history.

Knrnest Mtlnor. tjrf̂  negro charged 
with attempted ^Criminal assault oil 
Mrs. Jose Jav^at Maurleevllle. twelve 
miles frorerOrange, last .Inly, was 
found guilty Wednesday morning and 
his punishment assessed at twenty- 
live years in the penitentiary.

Gilmer was visited b> a wind, rain

Whitlock entered a plea of guilty to 
an indictment charging hint with big
amy. Whitlock, after living here twjo'' Killed by Train.

Cleburne: Passengers coming In
from the north on the main line of the 
Gu f, Colorado and Santa Fe road 
Sunday morning reported the killing 
of Holt Runnels at Joshua. He was 
walking along the railroad track and 

Negro Killed at Quitman. j seemed to be in a study. He was hit 
QuitnetfU: Ben Field, a negro, was by some part of the engine and died 

shop and killed near here Friday | Iront the effects of the. violent blow, 
night while at a festival. Some one ] The deceased leaves a family, there

years working at the barber trade, 
about one year ago married a worthy 
and prominent young lady, but a few 
weeks later she quit him on learning 
that he had a w ife >*hil child at Paris. 
Texas

fired a bullet through a window, 
arres's have been made

rhe business of orange culiifVe in the and hailstorm Monday, ahtl great darn- 
•sland. he says' is almost entirely in age was done to property in the viejn- 
the hands of Americans. | lt.v.

Sheriff Rich Sunday delivered to 
ihe Slate agent to be carried to Rusk 
prison eleven people, convicted and 
sentenced for felouy. In the Fifteenth 
District Court at Sherman.

While endeavoring to arrest three 
negroes, James Marshall and Edward 
Sam berg, brothers, who were creating

The internrban soliciting committee 
reported $1*1.000 subscribed to the Fort 
Worth. Weatherford and Mineral Wells 
Internrban Wednesday morning, and 
stated it was expected the remaining 
amount to lie raised by Monday.

A daring attempt at robbery at the 
point of a pistol occurred a< the home 

three miles south-a disturbance In Tlptonvllle. Tenn., j of Asbury Bryant 
Sunday, Deputy Sheriff John Hall and j west 4>lt Culleoka, Tex., Wednesday 
Richard Burrs, whom Hail deputised 1 night, and though the would-be robber 
to assist him. were shot and wounded j did not secure the money he was after, 
by the negroes, and are thought to be he shot and dangerously wounded Mr. 
fatally wounded. J Bryant. „ ,

0  Accident to Section Man.
Hillsboro: Jim Gray, one of the

members of the section crew on the 
Trnitv and Brazos Valley Railway 
at Mount Calm, met with a serious 
acildent Wi dnesday morning while at 
work, which resit ted in u broken leg 
and other Injuries. The crew was 
riding on a hattdtar when one of the 
ptinchliars got\ dislodged and in falling 
off one end caught in the ties ahead 
of the moving car, causing It to Jump 
the track.

bring several children, 
occurred at 10 a. nt.

The accident

EMERSON’S MEMORY AT FAULT.

Had at Tlmaa Almost Entire Lack 
of Ramambranca.

Emerson was a notable auSafer
front the vagaries of memory. Hla bi
ographer relates that he met him one 
day in Boston, apparently at a loaa for 
something, and asked him where b« 
was going. "To dine,” said Emerson, 
“ with a very old and dear friend. I 
know where she Uvea, but I hope aha 
won t aak me her name," and then ha 
proceeded to describe her aa “tha 
mother of the wife of the young man 
— the tall man—who speaks so well,** 
and so on, until hla Interlocutor 
guessed to whom he waa referring.

Even the names of common objects 
often failed him completely. Oa on# 
occasion, when he wanted an umbrel- 
la. he said: “ I can't tell Ita name, but 
I can tell Its history. Strangera taka 
It away."

This falling of Enteraon led to a 
pathetic scene when he attended 
Longfellow's funeral, and remarked aa 
he gazed at the coffin: ‘‘Ha was a 
sweet and beautiful aoul; but 1 have 
entirely forgotten hla name."

BREAKS A COLO PROM'

neverThe following formula la a 
failing remedy for colds:

One ounce of Compound Syrup o( 
Sarsaparilla, ope ounce Toria Com
pound and one-half pint of good 
whiskey ,̂ dilx and shake thoroughly 

and uae In doses of a table- 
every four hours.

™ This if followed up will cure aa 
acute cold In 24 houra. The Ingre
dients can be gotten at any drug store

Varsiy 29; A. A M. 12.
Austin: For the second time Ibis 

year the University of Texas Thurs
day afternoon defeated A. & M. Col-, 
lege, the' score being 2b to 12. ^The 
game was one of the prettiest and 
most exciting ever played on the field 
and it abounded In spectacular plays. 
In one respect it was peculiar. A & 
M. making her point* In the first half 
and Texas hers in the second Never 
was the Texas goa! In serious danger.

Burglar* Crack El Paso Safe.
El Faso: Burglars cracked the safe 

in the office of Ixtret/. & Kepley, com
mission merchants, at an early hour 
Sunday morning securing $50 in mon
ey. The doors of the safe were blown 
across the room, the office furniture 
was demolished1 and the windows shat
tered by the concussion. Checks and 
other papers, were scattered about 
the place. Entrance was effected bv 
sawing ars from the rear windows.

Vulgarity of Quarreling.
There must be a satisfaction in tor

turing human belnga. for it la dona so 
often. Nobody blames a wife for up
holding her self-respect and resoatlng 
Insult, but tbero la little sympathy for 
one who deliberately drives a man to 
deeds of rudeness and violence. Nag- 
glntf^and Indulgence In bad temper 
leave Indelible marks on the face of a 
woman, on her voice and on her char
acter. They shrivel up whatever 
sweetness nature has put Into her dis
position and make her unlovely, even 
in the eyes of (hose who feel In duty 
bound to give her affection. It la often 
hard to maintain alienee under provo
cation. but there la always the open 
door of escape, you know. A quarrel 
does not thrive when fed from on# 
side only, and what should be Impor
tant to every woman with pretenses 
to refinement is the undisputed vul
garity of bickering. Education and 
refinement aro supposed to lift us so 
far above vulgarity that even the hems 
of our skirts are unstained.—Exchange.

$9,000,000 Needed.
Austin: The total appropriation to 

be asked At the hands of the next Leg
islature for conducting the different 
state Institutions for the next two 
years will come close to the $9,000,000 
mark. Estimate of all departments 
and Institutions, with the exception of 
the Frairle View Normal, have l>eca 
received by the controller.

Prospects are for more than one pips 
Ithe for natural gss from the Clay 
county fle’ds to Da'lss and Fort Worth.

In Beautiful Sepulcher.
The last resting place of the great 

Norwegian composer. Edward Grieg, 
la one of the most beautiful In Ita nat
ural surroundings that could bs Imag
ined. By the side of a lake, at tha ex
tremity of a fiord, close to the compos
er’s native town of Bergen, there Is a 
natural grotto formed tn tha solid 
rock, which rises precipitously from 
the water's edge. Here the bones pf 
the famous musician ars burled, and. 
as the grotto Is only accessible from 
the lake, the funeral cortege will have 
to make the Journey by water.

Molasses and Sugar.
The term “molasses" la profierly ap

plied to the saccharine product which 
Is separated from sugar in the process 
of manufacture. A syrup la the direct 
product of the evaporation of the 
Juice of a sugar-yielding plant or tree 
without the removal of any of the 
sugar. The term molasses applies ta 
the same process with the exception 
of the fact that the sugar has been re
moved at least partially by crystallisa
tion and some kind of mechanical sep
aration of tha crystals from the re 
Btalnlag liquid. /• s
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I expect tô  have to bring Pa 
the way they transport canned 
aage, after a few wild Ilona and I

TURAL UTERINE 
SUPPORTER

>iai ii<« nan. m m  mu ail- 
» ;  •T*»T .A l»*t «n « tell*. S ;  
lo o  c*n  w < r  '<>!• hi i tin rbe 
■ i.m-w Uns lurauk ng nnm 
i n  pr*-*kiS  1 u t * hi i ̂  In i v i u

I  was practically an invalid for six 
ra, on account of female troubles 
mderwent an operation by tlie

doctor’s advice, but in a few monthn I 
v m  worse than before. A friend ad- 
vised Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable

health, such aa I  have not enjoyed in 
many years Any woman suffering as

man wants to order you out of his 
place be is so polite about it that you 
think he wants you to stay there al
ways and be at home.

If a German wants you to get out 
he says "Rouse" In a hoarse voice, 
and If you don't rouse he gives you a 
swift kick In the pants and you In
stinctively catch ou to the fact that

Vegetable

you are due some other place.
The Germans that are with us on 

the animal hunt in South -Africa all 
apeak English, and while at the Ha- 
genbach farm Pa convinced everybody 
that he waa the harvest animal In the 
world. “  ’cause he^would go up to any 
cage where the animals had been

. • • • •  p t a i n *  i i i a i i ,  m c

is called for be is so lion.-t bundling 
horse* in races. He *«ys: "I have use.1 
SPOHN’IS DISTEMPER CURE for 11 
year*, slwsya with beat sucres*. It is the 
ably remedy I know to cure *11 form* of 
dhfeasper end prevent home* in aamc xta- 
-ble having the dincaiie." flue ami »1 a Imt- 
t*. AH (liiiggiHt*, or iiianufni'tuierx. Spohn 
Medical Co., Chemists, Goshen, lud.

CARTERS

HELPS TO CAPTURE
THE ANIMALS

I was awful glad to get out of 
France and into Germany, and »hen 
we had got the airship safely landed 
at the liagenhach stock farm and

This woman says that sick 
Women should not fall to try 
Lydia JS. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2:u>5 Lawrence 
fit., Denver, (JoL writes to Mrs. 
Pinlcham:

boxed and baled ready to load onfyi
idsboat for South Africa, aud all ham 

had drank a few schooners of beer, 
and felt brave enough to tackle any 
wild animal that walks the earth. I 
listened to the big, talk and the ges
tures, though I couldn't understand a 
word they said, except when they 
held up their fingers for more beer.

I felt that we had got among Amer
icans Again, because all a German 
needs to be an American is to be 
able to talk s little broken English.
The Prench are all right in their way, 
but they are too polite. If a French-

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K. I'ink- 

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herlw, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion. fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indices- 
tion,dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pink ham Invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
Phe has fitMcd thousands to 
health. Addresj, Lynn, Maas.

"Of course, we shall take along all 
of the traps and things usually used 
tor -that purpose, because roping aui- 
mals from an airship Is only an ex 
perimeut, and we want to be on the 
safe side, but if the airship proves a 
success 1 will be considered the pio
neer in airship wild animal capturing, 
and all animal men will bow down to 
your Pa, see, and my fortune will be 
made. We will get into the animal 
country and locate a few lions and 
tigers, first, and sail over their lairs 
in the Jungle, and "while I hold the 
steering apparatus our 'cowboys will 
sit on the bamboo rails of the ship 
and throw the rope over their necks, 
and when they find we have got them 
where the hair is short they will lie 
down Rnd bleat like a calf, and when 
we dismount and go tip to them to 
tie their legs they wllj be 80 tame 
they will eat out of your hand.

“ 1 have got It all figured out in my 
mind and 1 don't want you or any
body else to butt In with any dis
couraging talk, for I won t have It.” 

"But suppose the airship gets 
caught In a tree?” said I to Pa. "Well, 
then, we will tie up and catyh ba
boons,” said Pa. "Everythitig goes 
with your Pa, Hennery.”

Well, it was like loading a circus 
to get that stuff loaded for South Af
rica, as we had more than 50 cages 
to put animals in to bring home, and

She put her paw on Pa and rolled 
him over, and when Pa got right side 
up aud crawled towards her looking 
fierce, she side stepped and cuffed 
him on the jaw and everybody laughed 
except Pa.

Then Pa thought lie would make a 
grandstand play and drive tier back
if JW1' <aS**. and vhe started towards

In a Sox. .
First Oyster Pirate—What do you 

thlak of this ordering the oyster navy 
««t apUaat ua?

Second Ditto—It la something that 
touches ua on the raw.

The Anglican church has broadened 
to the extent now of holding ordina
tion services outside the cathedrals, so 
that more people may see them.

Try Hicks’ Capudlne. 
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stoma. Ii or 

Ratveoa troubles, the ache* are speedily 
relieved by Cnpudlne. It'a l.lipild—plraa- 
ent lo taka—Effects lmninli.ut-1). “  
and (Sc at Drug Stores.

10. X

1x>t's wife may bava been peppery 
mfore she turned to salt

Gratitude la 
k— Sydney.

aeniory of the

Pa Gave a "Honk, Honk” Like an Auto, But the Lion Wasn’t Frightened So
You Would Notice.

Tor  famou* aud delirious 
rami lea aud chocolate*, 
writs to the tasker for rat- 
slog, wholesale or retail.

** »- **— a- - mi--■ v- umvviNniary
NM.lhkage.UL

w vvmwvtimi■
tu State StNM. Chicago,

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

mi

and act as free with them ae 
he did not know fear,” and he 

went around In his shirt sleeves the 
way he used to In the circus, and 
would pat a lion on the head, and If 
the animal growled Pa would scowl at 
him and make the lion believe Pa was 
king of beasts.

Pa has found that putting on a pair 
of automobile gogles and getting 
down on hts hands and knees and 
crawling towards the animal in cap 
tivity frightens the animal Into a fit, 
but I guess when he tried that stunt

eldt of Af 
not work

back 
sau-

ltons and tigers 
and hippopotamuses have used him 

a cud to chew on.
Before we took the steamer for 

South Africa I had the first serious 
talk with Pa that I have had since 

Joined him in Paris. I aid: "Pa, 
don't you think this idea of chasing 
wild animals In Africa wltl an air
ship Is going to be a sort o ' a dan
gerous propositionT” and Pa h»gan to 
look brave, and he said: "tannery, 
this is an age of progress, and we 
have to get out of the rut, and catch 
up with the procession and lea.! It. 
The old way of capturing wild animals 
by enticing them into baited traps 
and letting them touch a spring and 
imprison themselves Is about aa dan
gerous aa catching mice la a wire 
trap with a piece of cheese fur bait. of yarn.

tents and food enqugh for an arctic 
expedition, and over 200 men, and 
several tame lionesses and female ti
gers to use for decoys, and some ele
phants for Judases to rope In the wild 
animals, and when we got started It 
was mote than a week before we 
struck the coast of Africa,, and all 
there was to do on the trip was to I 
play poeer and practice on the tame 1 
animals.

We almost lost a tame lioness. Pa 
wanted to show the men what jxiwer 
he had over the antmal kingdom and j 
he Induced the manager to turn Carrie 
Nation, the big lioness, loose on deck, 
while Pa put on his goggles and 
scared her. Gee, but I thought I was 
an orphan for sure. The boys had 
trained that lioness to be a retriever; 
like a water spaniel, and on every 
trip some of* the boys would jump 
overboard when there was no sea on 
and let Carrie Jtimp over the rail and 
rescue them, so when they let her 
out she thought there was going to 
be a chance for her to gel 'her regu
lar salt water hath, and that It was 
expectefl that she would do her stunt 
at rescuing a human being.

When she was let out of her cage 
and the crowd waa lined up all around 
the rati, and she saw Pa in the raid 
die of the deck, on alt fours, with the 
black goggles on. she looked around 
a^ the crowd of her friends as much 
as to sa> • "What is the Joke?” but 
she sidled it, to Pa and lashed her 
tall around and began to play with 
Pa as a kitten wou. ' play with xa ball

her real last on his hands and knees, 
and gave a "honk-honk” like an auto, 
and we thought she was scared, but I 
guess she wasn't frightened so-you 
would notice it, for she jumped side
ways and got around behind Pa, and 
I said. "Sick him, Carrie,” and by 
gosh she grabbed Pa by the slack (if 
his pants and made a rush for th« 
railing, and before I could grab her 
by the tail she jumped tight over
board with Pa In tier mouth, and 
landed kersplash In the deep blue sea, 
with Pa yelling to the men to take 
her off

We all rushed to the rail, and I be
gan to cry. but the boys told me not 
to be scared, as Carrie would bring 
Pa to the yawl all right.

The men launched a life boat and 
the lioness was swimming around 
with Pa in her teeth, as though she 
was a dog with a rag doll in its mouth.

Pa was swallowing salt water and 
saying something that sounded like: 
"Now I lay me,".jind Carrie was try
ing to keep his head out of the water 
by lifting hard on his pants, and Anal
ly the life, boat got near them and 
they grabbed Pa by the legs and 
pulled hint in and he laid down in the 
bottom of the boat, and the lioness 
climbed over the side and began to 
shake herself, and then she licked the 
salt water off, and when the boat 
came alongside she jumped up on the 
deck and rolled over and turned som
ersaults, and then they pulled Pa on 
deck and when he got his sea legs 
on he sâ d to the manager of the ex
pedition and the captain of the boat: 
"Gentlemen, I have rescued your lion, 
and 1 claim salvage, and you can give 
me credit for whatever she Is-worth 
as a show animal,” and then Carrie 
went to her cage, and everybody pat
ted Pa on the back and made him 
think he had saved a thousand dollar 
llou from drowning.

Pa asked me to accompany him to 
our state room, and when the outer 
door was closed and he saw my tear- 
stained face, he said: "You think you 
are darn smart, don't you? I Ward 
you sav tick .him to that old moth- 
eaten lion, and now don't you ever in
terfere with my plans again. 1 got 
that lion so frightened bv my fierce 
look, and the noise I made, that she 
jumped overboard, and I went along 
to save her. Now, help me off with 
my clothes aud rub me down and I 
will go out and chase a tiger round 
the deck, and make It climb up Into 
the rigging and beg to be taken down. 
That Ji the kind of a man your Pa ii.” 
and Pa began to shuck himself, and I 
rubbed him down as If he was a race 
horse. 1 can see that when we come 
to the wild animal fields Pa Is going 
to astonish the natives.

We landed at a port In South Af
rica In the night, and before tnornlng 
we had all our stuff on a special 
train and about daylight we pulled 
out for a place about 300 miles from 
the coast, and the next clay we were 
In camp with the tents all up and the 
cages in place, and had engaged 200 
negroes with no clothes on to help ns.

When they saw the airship spread 
out ready to be filled with gas when 
we got ready to use It, some of them 
deserted, hut we got others 'to take 
their places

I suppose when we fill that gas bag 
with chemical gas and it begins to 
flop around, there won't be a negro 
left in Africa.

We are In a wild animal country 
all right. The first night the lions 
In the jungle kept us awake, and Car
rie Nation answered every time the 
wild lions bellowed, until Pa had to 
go and ,/naul her with a bamboo club.

The W-xt morning there were lion 
tracks all around camp, and Pa says 
the trouble is going: to be that the 
Hons will hunt us Instead of our 
-having to go after them.

A drove of zebras stampeded by our 
camp the first morning, a couple of 
giraffes were looking us over from a 
hill top, and a rhinoceros went 
through the camp and stole a smoked 
ham.

Pa Is so soared he stays In his tent 
most of the time and shivers. He 
says he has got chills and fever, but 
I can tell when a man's heart comes 
up in his mouth, and chokes him.

I told him this morning that If he 
showed the white feather now It wag 
all off with him. and the Hagenbach's 
would leave him In Africa to be adopt
ed by a tribe. Pa said: "You watch 
me when we get to catching animals. 
1 will make any animal that crosses 
my path think he haa run into a Ifva 
wire.”

Well, 1 hope Pa will not be a cow* 
ard.

mss.
SOPHIA 
KITTLE5EN.

HEALTH VERY POOR—
RLSTORFD BY PE-RU-NA.

Catarrh Twenty-lie Years-
Had a Bad Cough.

Miss Sophia Kittlesen, Evanston, 111.,
writes:

"1 have been troubled with catarrh 
for nearly twenty-five years and have 
tried many cures for it, but obtaiued 
very little help.

"Then my brother advised me to try 
Peruna, ami 1 did.

"My be dill was very poor at the time 
I began tubing Peruna. My throat wag 
very sore ami I had a bad cough.

" Peruna has cured me. The chronic 
catarrh Is gone and mt health /a very 
much Impnn ed.

" I  ree< mi mend Peruna to all my 
friends who are troubled as l was.”

PtRHNA TABUIS S—Some people pre
fer tablels, rather than medicine in a 
fluid form. Such people can obtain Peru- 
na tablets, which represent the medici
nal ingredientaof Peruna. Each tablet 
equals one average dose of Peruna.
Man*a-lin the Ideal Laxative.

Ask your Druggist for a Free Peruna 
Almanac for 1909.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively  cured by 
these Lillie Pills.ICARTEfL „  ,_____  . They a l*o  re lieve Dt«-

I T T I  r  ire**from  Dyspepsia. In- 
I  1 #  »l “ ’ I* an«l Too H enrtf

f j  I V  F R  Km ii.* A  perfect rein- 
B f l  Q  ■ I  | A  eiljr fur D U tine**, Nan- 
B E  r l  L L w «  » e » ,  r>ruw*lne<u>, 11.» I

______H g  T a »te  In the Mouth. Coat-
M B B H M a t t  c l  Tongue, Pain  In tli*

l s i . 1 .  T O R P ID  L1VKK. 
They regu la te the bow els. Pu re ly  Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

IFYOUVE 
NEVER WORN

SrS

&SUCKER
you Ve yet 

to learn the bodily 
comfort it gives in 
the wettest neither
MABtfOH —
Hand st^vict

--------a n  d
g u a r a n t e e d
WATER PROOF

• 3 S 2 Q
AT All GOQO 5TOOtS

catalog rate
a J Tfjwre co boat*. uU  TQWt • CAMAOISM CO L'MlTtO V(jfffl(*TO. CAM

Handy Buggy, *4125
Two fppt o f PiM»m bRpIt o f tho Rent anil no b<»:*vi*r 
Uian x full t>ii«nry. la upholster**!• nn pztra child rph! ran hIm* bo furnished «Mh**r 
IniKirifNH'i low aslM Jb. ilhixtrwt'M! xml (Im. rtb.-.t in
• .up hu n«ls..nu* now ra ta lo* o f  TohU los. h.trtwt** 
»nd fcuddlt-ft. l t ‘*fro*. W rit* for it.

M O SE H AR T  St KELLFR  CO.
t . . l ,AUTMk;.vr VV. I l m i z I u n . T f i M .

SADDLES
C. O. D. $3.50 to $50

We* W bolrinU - 
loth** IArni«*r.

A. H. HESS & CO.
!Vrlt»* for t a tab,(tub. H O U S TO N , • TE X AS .

W e Have for Sale
Oiiwl Improved and unlniorovrd land at pri<*»** »bat 
» r «  t »‘rr r » -n 0111 h!«* mml on kimmI tonus. W rit* u* 
for lilts. (*n ilitt iii A  Cook, ( uc*r<»rT «*x*«.

WHkRFXlT FJ-SF TAl^n
pent Cough Syrup. Tauten Good 
Use in tune. Sold bv druciriftti

.. , A /



THE WEEK’S EPITOME Master Robert M. \l.o£an of Ruaton, 
I.a., who swallowed a quantity of con
centrated lie died Friday night.

C \V. Po->t, of Hattie Creek, Mich., 
will sink a test well for oil and gas 
soon on the land at Post Cty in West 
Texas.

The most interesting carnival fea
ture at Hrownwood and the best pat
ronised attraction is the tuberculosis 
exhibit.

Marshall is now the scene of much 
activity In municipal Improvements, 
more so than it has been for several 
months past.

Northern Louisiana planters and 
business men have accepted a proposi
tion for the establishment of a pack
ing plant In Shreveport.

Organized tahor witl Join hands with 
the Society for the Prevention and 
Relief of Tuberculosis in the war 
against the great white plague.,

Herbert Neal, foreman of the Texas 
Central switch engine at Hioo, had his 
hand very badly mashed Friday even
ing while switching in the yards.

According to the report of the De
partment of Public Health there were 
in Texas during the month of Sep-

\

A R E S U M E  OF T H E  M O S T IM P O R 
T A N T  N E W S  A T  H O M E  A N D  

A B R O A D .

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

The report that Leconte, the
Haitian minister of the Interior, had 
been killed at Jeremte was confirmed 
Wednesday.

The fate or Ray Lamphere, charged 
with the murder of Mrs. Belle Gun- 
ness and her three children at La 
Porte, lnd., is in the hands of the 
jury.

Halbert Finney of Taylor, a brake- 
man on the I. & G. N. Ry., was 
crushed between two cars Monday and 
died in the company hospital in Pales-; 
tine Monday evening.

Ten wagon loans of peanuts from

SOIL SURVEY IN TEXAS. BURNS CAUSE DEATH.

The Bureau Will Undertake a Detailed
Survey.

. Washington: Although Texas has 
been favored 1 y the Department of Ag 
rlculture with an expenditure of fustds 
greater in amount than any other state 
in the'Union save one, the Bureau of 
Soils during the present field season 
will undertake the detailed soil survey 
of several additional counties In Tex
as, including ('amp, Titus, Morris and 
Grayson comities in Northeast Texas.

Hillsboro to Vote On Bonds.
Hillsboro: At a viass meeting, of

citizens held in the court house here 
last night a resolution was adopted 
with practical unanimity reconnm nd- 
ing to the city council that an election 
be ordered on k proposition for the is
suance of forty-year 4 pet* cent bonds 
to the amount of $:t,">.wo for purposes 
stated as follows; Erection of a city 
hail and fire station. $18,000, improve
ment of the waterworks and sewer
age system $6,500, purchase of add! 
tlonal lots for school buildings here
after to be erected and repairs of ex- 
latlng school buildings $5.000. Im-

one farm were marketed in Oafnes-jlember only TTT71 deaTSs-  and 4057 provement of the public square $0000

Effice Coggins, a Young Lady of Mc
Kinney Sustains Injuries That 

Prove Fatal.

Longview: Longview had three fires 
Sunday which kept the firemen busy. 
The first was grass burning near 
Stuart Wilson's home in East Long
view, and the second was two negro 
houses and a negro store owned by 
Mony ltixson. The last was a small 

I building at the Kelly plow factory 
which occurred at 3 o’clock. The loss 
was considerable on building and plow 
material. The building was situated 
nearly in the ceuter of the factory 
grounds, surrounded by brick and 
fiame buildings.

----------------- ± _
Severs Storm at Fort Worth.

Fort Worth: A heavy rain and 
thunderstorm broke over the city be

tween 12 aud 1 o'clock Sunday morn
ing. For a time the lightning hashed 

j vividly, the thunder pealed and a 
drenching rain fell. While the storm 
was In progress a gust of wind, in 
some respects resembling a miniature 

' cyclone, lifted a cottage, corner of 
+ Looney «nd Bessie streets,-  from its

YOUTHFUL MIND IN DIBTREBB.

ville Monday, and the entire lot, which i births.
had been thrashed and sacked, 
sold for 75c a bushel.

was j  Because he attempted, in his official 
capacity, to quell a disturbance, 
Charles .leans, city marshall of VI-According to a report from the con 

troller's office at Austin, the iJtxaole I nita, Okla., was shot «tid killed there 
values of the state will this year J  Wednesday night.

Herman Billek, under sentence of 
death on December 11 in Chicago for 
the murder of Mary Vzral. received a

amount to $2,200,000,000. an increase 
over last year of $(>00,000,000.

The three-year-old daughter of Thos. 
Newcomb, living liuithe Mount Hope 

-■neighborhood near Flintcn, Ok., was 
burned to death Tuesday night, her 
clothing igniting from the kitchen 
stove.

telegram Friday announcing the death 
at Cleveland, Ohio, of his mother.

Three gangs of men are busy with 
the preliminary work on the new steel 
bridge for the Katy at Red River, near

'^Stanley Ketchell of Grand Rapids. Denison, taking the place of that 
Mich., regained the middle weight partially swept away by floods last 
championship of the world Thursday spring.
and reversed his defeat of last Sep After a fast aud furious battle for 
tember when he sent Billy Papke, the twenty rounds between Jlmiyy Gard- 
lllinois “Thundorbolt” crashing to the I ner of Boston and Jimmyflabby of
floor. —-------— ----------- [Milwaukee at New Orleans Thursday

Formal pleas of not guilty were en- afternoon, the fight was declared to 
tered Wednesday in Nashville, Teun., , 1>e * draw.
by Col. Duncan B. Cooper, his son. ; Thirteen hours Is cut from the time 
Robin J. Cooper, and John D. Sharp. ! betwen Dallas and the Eastern pro- 
■when arraigned in the circuit court duce markets of Philadelphia and New 
charged with the murder of former York by the fast freight service in- 
Vntted States Senator Edward W. Car- augurated from St. Louis by the Bal- 
inack. I timore and Ohio.

The Southern Pacific company has I An inspection of cattle In Levonia
been convicted in the United States 
Circuit Court in San Francisco on ten 
charges of violating the law providing 
for the care aud feeding of cattle dur
ing shipment, Convictions subject the 
company to fines of $100 to $500 for 
each offense.

township. Mich., Thursday brought to 
light eightv-six additional cases of 

I foot and mouth disease, which, with 
| nearly 100 reported brings the total 
j well up toward 200.

A little red Italian car with four cyl
inders that hummed like a giant bum
ble bee. and with an American driver 
at the wh**el, Wednesday, won the first 
international light car race in Atlanta, 
Ga., ever held In this country.

The little town of Tiptonvllle, bor
dering on Reelfoot Lake, Tenn., which 
has been the scene of many stirring 
incidents of the past month, witnessed 
the lynching late Tuesday afternoon of! „  ha8 W n  proVen to the satlsfac- 
three negroes who were arrested for tion of ,he Texas IJv«  stock Sanitary 
murdering Special Deputy Sheriff Rich- Comraisslnn that hog raising in the 
ard Burrows. - | gtate can p* carried on without fe^r

That both oil and gas are a certainty of cholera as demonstrations have 
in the country eight miles southwest shown that it can be successfully 
of Denton is the opinion of Paul J. treated.
Mahamey. an oil and gas expert from The flr8t BtppiJ dlr<.ctlon of a
Pittsburg, Pa., who. after several concentration „ f  the American troops
months of careful investigation, has 
taken 1.500 acres of land under lease 
lor both oil and gas.

in Cuba, preparatory to evacuation 
was taken Friday whtn a small detach
ment of marines in garrison on the

In effect, Assistant Attorney General isle of Pines was ordered to proceed
JaniPs D. Walthall rules in an opinion 
banded down Tuesday that in Texas, 
no matter how bad y a Stale Senator 
or Representative may want to resign 
bis office and no matter if he has ten 
riered such resignation and it has been

to Camp Columbia.
It was learned Friday that an ar

rangement is under consideration, al
though it has not yet assumed the 
proportions of a ' deal.'', by which the 
Missouri, Kansas „nd Texas my be-

duly accepted, he must still continue rome the Gulf outlet for the Alton- 
in office. | Clover Leaf combination.

Oscar Lattle of the Texas Ranger Llano county this year harvested 
force has been In Brady for the last tho biggest feed and cotton brop of 
three or four days Some more rang- ])P, history.
era are expected In shortly. They j Earnest Milnor, the negro charged 
will investigate some alleged cattle wUh attempted criminal assault on 
stealing cases in that county. Mrs. Jose Jay at ManricevUle, twelvo

The orange crop of Cuba this year , miles from Orange,’ last July, was 
will be much larger and will reach i found guilty Wednesday morning and 
600,000 boxes, according, to a report | Ills punishment assessed at twenty- 
made to the bureau of manufactures ; five years in the penitentiary.
by Consul Holiday at Santiago. Cuba. 
The- business of orange culture in the 
•stand, be aaya. is almost entirely in 
the hands of Americans.

Sheriff Rich Sunday delivered to 
.‘he State agent to be carried to Rusk 
prison eleven people, convicted and 
sentenced for felouy, in the Fifteenth 
District Court at Sherman.
' While endeavoring to arrest three 

negroes,. James Marshall and Edward 
Sam berg, brothers, who were creating 
a disturbance in Tiptonvllle. Tenn., 
Sunday, Deputy Sheriff John Hall and 
Richard Burrs, whom Hall deputized 
to assist him, were shot and wounded 
by the negroes, and are thought to' be 
fatally wounded.

Gilmer was visited b> a wind, rain 
and hailstorm-Monday, and great dam
age was done to property in the vlcin- 

j  tty.
The lnterurban soliciting committee 

reported $21,000 subscribed to the Fort 
Worth. Weatherford and Mineral Well* 

s lnterurban Wednesday morning, and 
i stated It was expected the remaining 
amount to be raised by Monday.

A daring attempt at robbery at'tlio 
point of a pistol occurred at the home 
of Asbury Bryant, three miles south
west of Culleoka, Tex., Wednesday 
night, and though the would be robber 
did not secure the money he was after, 
he shot and dangerously wounded >lr. 

i Bryant.

123 Lives Lost.
Valetta, Malta: The British passen

ger steamer Arandlna of the Ellerinan 
Line was destroyed by fire outside this 
port Wednesday aud a total of 123 
persons were either drowned or burn
ed to death. Seventy persons were 
rescued. The dead include 100 Arabs, 
five European passengers and eight
een members of the crew. Most of the 
people on board were pilgrims. As
sistance was hurried to the burning 
vessel from all the warships In the har
bor and from ashore, but the work of 
rescue was greatly impeded by a 
heavy sea.

foundation, and forty feet distant did 
the same for another cottage and 

■ olew down its chimneys. About five 
blocks distant a third cottage was 
similarly damaged.

Awful Possibility That Loomed Bator* 
g.x-Year Old Jacklo.

Six-year old Jackie's mother bo- 
floved that absolute truthfulness « U  
the only rock on which to build that 
youthful gentleman's character, and 
the consistent working out of this 
principle did away, of course, with be
lief in all such things as fairies, Santa 
Claus, and other Illusions dear to 
childish hearts, and they became In
stead “make believe" games, Santa 
Claus In particular being a pet “ joko1* 
between his mother and himself.

Jackie came in from play one after* 
noon much excited and concerned. 
“ Mother, Jimmie' Norton believe* 
there is a really and truly Santa 
Claus. He says he la sure that Banta 
Claus doe* come down the chimney. 
He wouldn’t believe me at all when 
I told him It was Just a Joke," with 
rising anxiety.

Jackie's mother was somewhat non
plused. “ Well, son,” she temporised, 
“ perhaps Jimmie's mother will tell 
him the joke some time soon, and 
then—”

“Oh, I hope she will," broke In 
Jackie, forgetting his manners la hi* 
earnestness, “ because, you know, It 
she don't, when Jimmie has llttl* boy*
of" his own they won’t ever ge lnny 
Christmas presents.”

EMERSON'S MEMORY AT FAULT.

Snake with Twenty-Nine Rattles.
Brady: Willis Morrl* killed a rattle

snake Monday near the Block House, 
about eight miles north of here, that 
had twenty-nine rattles. It was six 
feet nine Inches long and measured 
several Inches around the body. That 
neighborhood is noted for rattle
snakes, Thirty-five were killed there 
at one time in a cane patch sometime 
ago Within recent years two children 
have been bitten by rattlers there at 
different times and killed

J

Aged Sweethearts Marry.
Skn Antonio: After a trip of over 

two thousand milts to meet her girl
hood sweetheart, whom she had not 
seen in forty years, Mrs. Katherine 
Schuyler Baxter, aged 64. reached San 
Antonio Monday, and was married to 
Edwaid Wentworth, aged Oil. a widely- 
known ranchman of Waring. Kendill 

“county. The two were boy and girl 
swtethearts together, schoolmates, 
back in Oswego, N. Y.

New Variety of Tomato.
I’ari^; A new variety of tomato that 

has been introduced within the last 
few years is the tree tomato, which 
will grow several feet in length when 

-trained and propped up. Dr. P. A. 
Spain, living east of town, on Lamar 
avenue, raised two giant tree tomato 
vines (his year, oue of which had 
seven or eight branches that grew 
twelve or fourteen feet in length. Dr. 
Spain saya that his family used over 
a bushel of ripe tomatoes from the 
two trees during the summer and that 
Just before the first freeze his wife 
gathered 125 green tomatoes front 
them to make chowchow.

Will Ask for Assistance.
Austin: Attorney General R. V. 

Davidson will ask the next Legislature 
to allow him two additional assistants 
to carry on the work of his office. In 
his estimate of the appropriation nec
essary to conduct the affairs of his of
fice for another two years, which es
timate was filed with the controller 
Saturday morning, the attorney gen
eral niakea provision for the new of
fices estimaielng each of their annual 
salaries at $2.»(*U.

Had at Tlm*a Almost Entire Lack 
of Remembrance.

Emerson was a notable sufferer 
from the vagaries of memory. HI* bi
ographer relates that he met him on* 
day In Boston, apparently at a loss for 
something, and asked him wh*r* b* 
was going. “To dine,” said Emerson, 
“ with a very old and dear frtmd. I 
know where the lives, but I hope she 
won't ask me her name," and th*n h* 
proceeded to describe her as “th* 
mother of the wife of th* young nan 
—the tall man—who speaks so well." 
and so on, until his Interlocutor 
guessed to whom he was referring.

Even the names of common object* 
often failed him completely. O* one 
occasion, when be wanted an timbrel- 
la. be said: “ I can’t tell Its nan*, but 
I can tall its history. 8trang*r* tak* 
It away."

This falling of Emerson led to a 
pathetic scene when be attended 
Longfellow s funeral, and remarked a* 
he gaxed at the coffin: "He was a 
sweet and beautiful soul; but 1 bare 
entirely forgotten his name."

Pleads Guilty to Bigamy.
Texarkana: In the circuit court on 

(he Texas side this afternoon T. A.
| Whitlock entered a plea of guilty to 

an indictment charging him with big 
any. Whitlock, after living here two 
years working at the barber trade, 
about one year ago married a worthy 
and prnminenl young lady, but a few 
weeks later she quit him on learning 
tha* he had a wife and child at Paris, 
Texas.

Negro Killed at Quitman.
Quitman: Ben Field, a negro, was 

shot and killed near here Friday 
qlghl while at a festival. Some one 
fired-a Bullet through a window. No 
mfew's have Irneu made

•  Accident to Section Man.
Hillsboro: Jim Gray, one of the

members of-the section crew on the 
Tr'nlty and Brazos Valley Railway 
at Mount Calm, met with a serious 
act ident W<dnesdny morning while ai 
work, which resu ted in a broken leg 
and other injuries. The crew was 
riding on a handcar when one of the 
punchbars got dislodged and in falling 
off one end caught In the ties ahead 
of the moving car, causing It to Jump 
the track

North Texas Teachers.
Denison: The North Texas Teach-' 

ers’ Association adjourned after a 
two days’ session. Dallas was 'select
ed as the meeting place for next year. 
J. A. Thomas of Greenville was elect
ed president, K. E. Eubank of Roxton 
vice-president; Mias hSinnle Buster of 
Pilot Point, recording secretary; Miss 
Lena Cox of l,eotiard. corresponding 
secretary; A. F. McDonald of Wylie, 
treasurer; Arthur Lefevre of Dalian, 
transportation secretary.

Kilted by Train.
Cleburne: Passengers coming In

1 from the north on the main line of the 
Gu f, Colorado and Santa Fe road 
Sunday morning reported the killing 
of Bob Runnels at Joshua. He was 
walking along the rallroud track and 
seemed to he in a study. He was hit 
by some part of the engine and died 
troni the effects of the violent blow. 
The deceased leaves a family, there 
hi Ing several children. The accident 
occurred at 10 a. m.

Burglars Crack El Paso Safe.
_ El Paso: Burglars cracked the safe 
in the office of l.oretz & Kepley, com
mission merchant a, at an early hour 
Sunday morning securing $50 In mon
ey. The doors of the safe were blown 
across the room, the office furniture 
was demolished and the windows shat* 
tered by the concussion. Checks and 
other papers were scattered about 
the place. Entrance was effected bv 
sawing ais from the rear windows.

Varsiy 29; A. A M. 12.
Austin: For the second time this 

year the University of Texas Thurs
day afternoon defeated A. & M. Col
lege. the score being 29 to 12. The 
game was one of the prettiest and 
most exciting ever played on the field 
and It abounded in spectacular plays. 
In one respect.'It was peculiar, A. & 
M. making Iter points in the first half 
and Texas hers in the setont! Never 
was the* Texas goal In serious danger.

BREAKS A COLD PROMPTLY

The following formula la a never 
falling remedy for cold*:

One ounce of Compound 8yrup of 
Sarsaparilla, one ounce Tori* Com* 
pound and one-half pint of good 
whiskey, mix- and ahake thoroughly 
each time and use In doses of a table* 
spoonful every four hours.

This if followed up will cur* an 
•cut* cold in 24 hours. Th* Ingro*
dlents can be gotten nt any drug store,

1
Vulgarity of Quarreling.

There must be a satisfaction In tor
turing human beings, for It I* done so 
often. Nobody blames a wife tor up
holding ber self-respect and resenting
Insult, but tb*r* Is little sympnthy for 
one who deliberately drives a man to 
deeds of rudeness and vlolenc*. Nag
ging and Indulgence In bad tamper 
leave Indelible marks on the face of a 
woman, on her vole* and on ber char
acter.' They shrivel up whatever 
sweetness nature bas put Into ber dis
position and make ber unlovely, even 
In the eyes of those who feel In duty 
bound to give her affection. It I* often 
hard to maintain silence under provo 
catlon. but there Is always the open 
door of escape, you know. A quarrel 
does not thrive when fed from on* 
side only, and what should be Impor
tant to every woman with pretense* 
to refinement Is th* undisputed vul
garity of bickering. Education and 
refinement are supposed to lift us so 
far above vulgarity that even the hem* 
of our skirts are unstained.—Exchange.

$9,000,000 Needed.
Austin: The total appropriation to 

1>e asked at the hands of the next Leg
islature for conducting the different 
state Institutions for the next two 
years will come close to the $9,000,000 
mark. Estimate of all departments 
and Institutions, with the exception of 
the Prairie View Normal, have been 
received by the controller.

Prospects are for more than one pip* 
line for natural gas from the Clay 
county fle’ds to Da’la* and Fort Worth.

In Beautiful Sepulcher.
The last resting place of the great 

Norwegian composer. Edward Orleg, 
Is one of the most beautiful In Its nat
ural surroundings that could be Imag
ined. By the side of a lake, at tbs ex
tremity of a fiord, close to tbe compos
er's native town of Bergen, tber* I* a 
natural grotto formed In th* solid 
rock, which rises precipitously from 
the water's edge. Here th* bones oi 
the famous musician are burled, 
as the grotto is only 
the lake, the funeral cortege will have 
to make the journey by water.

, and. 
accessible from

/'■5

. . «

Molasses and Sugar.
le term "molasses'* Is properly ap

plied to the saccharine product which 
is separated from sugar In the process 
or manufacture. A syrup Is the direct 
product of the evaporation of tbe 
juice of a sugar-yielding plant or tre* 
without the removal of aay or the 
sugar. The term molasses applies to 
the same process with the exception 
of the fact that the sugar bas been re
moved at least partially by crystallisa
tion and some kind of mechanical sep
aration of the crystals from the rw 
malning liquid.

t
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She put her paw on Pa and rolled 
him over, and when Pa got right, aide 
up and crawled towards her looking 
fierce, she aide stepped and cuffed 
him on the jaw and everybody laughed 
except Pa.

Then Pa thought he would make a 
grandstand play and drive her hack 
in her cage, and he started towards 
her real fast on his hands and knees, 
and gave a "honk-honk

HELPS TO CAPTURE
THE ANIMALS

I was awful glad to get out of 
Franca and into Germany, and when 
wa had got the airship safely landed 
at the Hagenhach stock farm and 
boxed and baled ready to load- on a 
fioat for ttoulh Africa, and all hands 
had drank a few schooners of beer, 
and felt brave enough to tackle any 
Wild animal that walks the earth, I 
listened to the big talk and the ges
tures, though I couldn't understand a 
word they said, except when they 
held up their fingers for more beer.

I  fait that we had got among Amer
icans again, because all a German 
needs to be an American is to be 
able to talk a little broken English. 
The French are all right in their way, 
but they are too polite. If a French
man wants to order you out of hie 
place be Is so polite about It that you 
think he wants you to stay there al
ways and be at home.

If a German wants you to get out 
he eays "Rouse" In a hoarse voice, 
and if you don't rouse he gives you a 
swift kick in the pants and you in
stinctively catch on to the fact that 
you are due some other place.

The Germans that are with us on 
the animal hunt in South' Africa all 
speak English, and while at the Ha- 
genbach farm Pa convinced everybody 
that he was the bravest animal In the 
world, “  ’cause he would go up to any 
cage where the animals had been

for that purpose, because roping ani
mals from an airship is only an ex
periment, and we want.to be on the 
safe side, but if the airship proves a 
success 1 will be considered the pio
neer in airship wild animal capturing, 
and all animal men will bow down to 
your Pa. see. and my fortune will be 
made. AVe Will get into the auiiual 
country and locale a few lions and 
tigers, first, and sail over their iairs 
in the jungle, and while I hold the 
steering apparatus our cowboys will 
sit on the bamboo rafts o f the ship 
and ihrow the rope over their necks. 
and when they find we have got them 
where »lie hair is short they will lie 
down and bleat like a calf, and when

like an auto, ' 
and we thought she was scared, but Iv* 
guess she wasn't frightened so you 
would notice it, for she jumped side- 
way.s and got around behind Pa, and 
1 said, "Sick him, Carrie," and by 
gosh she grabbed Pa by the slack of 
bis pants and made a rush for the 
railing, and before I could grab her ( 
by the tall she Jumped right over
board with Pa In her month, and ; 
landed keraplash in the deep blue sea, 
with Pa yelling to the men to take

Tills woman says that stele 
Women should not full to try 
Lydia K- Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2355 Lawrence 
St, Denver, <JoL writes to 3Ira. 
Finlcbam:

“ I w u  practically an invalid for six 
years, on account of femule troubles. 
I  underwent an operation by the 
doctor’s advice, but in a few months I 
was worse than before. A friena ad
vised Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and it restored me to perfect 
health, such aa I  have not enjoyed in 
many years. Any woman suffering as 
1 did with backache, bearing-down 
pains, and per Iodic pal ns, should not fail

K I S S .  p *
s o p h i a

KITTLESEN
AVe all rushed to the rail, and I be

gan to cry, but the boys told me not HEALTH VERY P O O R -
RESTORED BY PE-RU-NA,to be seared, as Carrie would bringwe dismount and go up to them to

Pa to the yawl ail right,
The men launched a life boat and 

the lioness was swimming around 
with Pa in her teeth, as though she 
was a dog with a rag doll in its mouth.

Pa was swallowing salt water and 
saying something that sounded like: 
“Now I lay me,” and Carrie was try
ing to keep his head out of the water 
by lifting hard on his pants, and final
ly the life boat got near them and 
they grabbed Pa by the legs and 
pulled him In and he laid down in the 
bottom of the boat, and the lioness 
climbed over the side and began to 
shake herself, and then she licked the 
salt water off, and when the boat 
came alongside she jumped up on the 
deck and rolled over and turned som
ersaults, and then they pulled Pa on 
deck and when he got his sea legs 
on he aaSvl to the manager of the ex
pedition and the captain of the boat: 
"Gentlemen. I have rescued your Hon, 
and 1 claim salvage, and you can give 
me credit for whatever she is worth 
as a show animal," and then Carrie 
went to her cage, and everybody pat
ted Pa on the back and made him 
think he had saved a thousand dollar 
lion from drowning.

Pa asked me to accompany him to 
our state room, and when the outer 
door was closed and he saw my tear- 
stained face, he said: "You think you 
are darn smart, don't you? I heard 
you say sick hint to that old moth- 
eaten lion, and now don't you ever In
terfere with my plans again. I got 
that lion so frightened by my fierce 
look, and the noise I made, that she 
jumped overboard, and I went along 
to save her. Now. help me off with 
m.v clothes and rub me down and I 
will go out and chase a tiger round 
the deck, and make It climb up into 
the rigging and beg (o be taken down. 
That is the kind of a man your Pa is,” 
and Pa began to shuck himself, and I 
rubbed him down as if he was a race 
horse. I can see that when we come 
to the wild animal fields Pa is going 
to astonish the natives.

We landed at a port in South Af
rica in the night, and before morning 
we had all our stuff on a special 
train and about daylight we pulled 
out for a place'about 300 miles from 
the coast, and the next day we were 
In camp with the tents all up and the 
cages in place, and had engaged 200 
negroes with no clothes on fo help us.

When they saw the airship spread 
out ready to be filled with gaR when 
we got ready to uae it, some of them 
deserted, but we got others to take 
their places.

Ksuppose when we fill thdt ga« bag 
wltit chemical gas and It begins to 
flop aicVqnd. there won't be a negro 
left In Affica.

We are ltYx a wild animal country 
all right. The first night the lions 
In the jungle kepixus awake, and Car
rie Nation answered, every time the 
wild Hons bellowed, W til Pa had to 
go and maul her with a Avamboo club.

The next morning there xvere lion 
tracks all around camp, and Pa says 
the trouble is going to be thaCxthe 
lions will hunt us instead of oHr 
having to go after them.

A drove of zebras stampeded by our 
camp the first morning, & couple of 
giraffes were looking us over from a 
hill top, and a rhinoceros went 
through the camp and stole a smoked 
ham.

Pa Is so scared he stays In his tent 
most of the time and shivers. He 
says he has got chilis and fever, but 
I can tell when a man's heart comes 
up in his mouth, and chokes him.

I told him this morning that If he 
showed the while feather now It wag 
all off with him, and the Hagenbarh's 
would leave him In Africa to be adopt
ed by a tribe. Pa said: "A'ou watch 
me when we get to catching animals. 
I will make any animal that crossea 
my path think be has run into a live 
wire." «

Weil, I hope Pa will not be a cow 
ard.

tie their legs they wllj be so tame 
they will eat out of your hand.

*T have got it all figured out in my 
mind and 1 don't want you or any
body else lo butt in with any dis
couraging talk, for I won't have It."

"But suppose the airship gets 
caught in a tree?" said I to Pa. “Well, 
then, we will tie up and catch ba
boons,” said Pa. "Everything goes 
with your Pa, Hennery."

Well, It was like loading a circus 
to get that stuff loaded for South Af
rica, as we had more thaz 50 cages 
to put animals in to bring home, and

ham's Vegetable Com 
from roots and herl*.
standard remedy for ______
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, uloera- 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don't you try it t  

Mrs. Plnkham Invites nil sick 
women to write her for advice. 
8he has gnliod thousands to 
health. AUdmu, Lynn* Mass.

fid, made 
been the

Miss Sophia Kittlesen, Evanston, 111.,
writes:

" I  have been troubled with catarrh 
for nearly twenty-five years and have 
tried uiauy cures for it, but obtained 
very little help.

“ Then inv brother advised me to try 
Peruna, ami I did.

"My he ilth was very poor at the time 
I began Utkittg Peruna. My throat wit* 
very sore and 1 had a had cough.

••Peruna has cured me. The chronic 
catarrh I* gone and nt.i health It  very 
much imprtned. „

“ l  recommend Peruna to -all my 
friends \v ho are troubled as 1 was."

PI SUN A T ABIE IS t—Some people pre
fer tablets, rattier titan medicine in a 
fluid form. Such people can o b ta in  Peru
na tabletk, which represent the medici
nal ingredientsof Peruna. Each tablet 
equals one average dose of Peruna.
Man-a-lin the Ideal Laxative.

Atk your Drugglat lo r m Free Peruna 
Almanac lo r 1909.

In s Box.
First Oyster Pirate—What do you 

think of this ordering the oyster navy 
oat against ue?

Second Ditto—It Is something that 
touches us on the raw.

FT> GEERS, “The grand old man." he 
called for he is m> bon<-»t handling 

>raea in races. He raya: “ I have used
hPOliN’N DISTEMPER CURE for M 
years, a lw a y s  with best success It is the 
only remedy 1 know to cure all forms of 
distem per and  prevent h o rw .  in M in e  aU - 
Mt Mting the disease." JOc and *1 a bot-

I .  , Positively cured byBARTERS r'""They a lso  re lieve lbs- 
||^H  I T T I  F* tress from  Dyspepsia, In* 

.  .  .  _  _  (1i|frsti<>uan<ITu»Hrarty 
j f j  I  y  F R  Kstintr- A iw r frc l rorn- 
■st n | | |  i *  oUy for D u llness, N » « -  
H  r l L L w .  « r » ,  Drowsiness,* B . l

Taste  In (be Mouth. Coat- 
C.l Tonifiie. r » ln  In the 

I s i a .  T O R P ID  L IV E R . 
They regu la te  tha Bowels. Pu re ly  Vegetable.

(Ms having the disease." SUc and >1 a Un
tie. All druggists, or manufacturer*. Spoint 
Medical Co., Chemist*. Goshen, lud.

The Anglican church has broadened 
to the extent now of holding ordina
tion services outside the cathedrals, so 
that mors people may see them.

'or Headache Try H icks’ Capudlne.
W  tie) her from  Colds, Meat. Stomach or 
Fareoos troubles, tlie silica are speeillly 
etleved by Capudlne. It's l.tqntrt—pleas- 
nt to lake— RtTocta Immediately. JO, 2S 
nd SDc at Drug Stores

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile SignatureCARTERS

IFYOUVE 
NEVER WORN

Gratitude Is tbs memory of the 
t art.—Sydney.

.SUCKER
\ you ve yet 
/to teem tile bodily

v .1weather
Pa Gava a “ Honk, Honk Like an Auto, But the Lion Wasn't Frightened So 

You Would Notice.

tenis and food enough for an arctic 
expedition, and over 200 men, arid 
several tame lionesses and female tP 
gers to use for decoys, and some ele
phants for Judases to rope In the wild 
animals, and when we got started It 
was more than a week before we 
struck the coast of Africa, and all 
there was to do on the trip was to 
play po»er and practice on the tame

MAOC r o » — —
Hard ACRVicv

-----—  AMD
G U A R A N T EED
WATERPROOF

* 3 Q f i
i AT Ail 0000 STOOU 
1 CATALOG rsu

(rained and act as free with them as 
though he did not know fear." and he 
went around in his shirt sleeves the 
way he used to in the circus, and 
would pat a lion on the head, and if 
the animal growled Pa would scowl at 
him and make the Hon believe Pa was 
king of beasts.

Pa has found that putting on a pair 
of automobile gogles and getting 
down on his hands and kneea and 
crawling towards the animal in cap
tivity frightens the animal into a fit, 
hut I guess when he tries that stunt 
on wild animals on the veldt of Af
rica he will find it does not work 
ao well.

I expect to have to bring Pa back 
the way they transport canned sau
sage, after a few wild Hons and tigers 
and hippopotamuses have used him 
for a cud to chew on.

Before we took the steamer for 
South Africa I had the first serious 
talk with Pa that I have had since 
I joined him In Paris. 1 aid: "Pa. 
don’t you think this idea of chasing 
wild animals in Africa wltl an air
ship la going to be a aort of a dan
gerous proposition?" and Pa h^gan to 
look brave, and he said: "fytnnery, 
thla ia an age of progress, and we 
have to get out of the rut, and catch 
up with the procession and lea.! It, 
The old way of capturing wild animals 
by enticing them into baited traps 
and letting them touch a spring and 
Imprison themselves Is about as dan
gerous as catching mice la a wire 
trap with a piece of cheese for bait.

5 -O u a r*^

animals.
We almost lost a tame lioness. Pa 

wanted to show the men what jtower 
he had over the animal kingdom and 
he induced the ntankger to turn Carrie 
Nation, the big lioness, loose on deck,
while Pa put on his goggles and
scared her. Gee, but I thought I was 
an orphan for sure. The boys had 
trained that lioness to be a retriever, 
like a water spaniel, and on every 
trip some of the boys would Jump 
overboard when there was no sea on 
and let Carrie jump over the rail and 
rescue them, so when they let her 
out she thought there was going to 
be a chance for her to get her regtt 
lar salt water bath, and thHt it was 
eapectefl that she would do her Blunt 
at rescuing a human being.

When she was lefi out of her cage 
and the crowd was lined up all around 
the rail, and she saw Pa in the mid 
die of the deck, on all fours, with the 
black goggles on, she looked around 
a\, the crowd of her friends as much 
as to sav • "What ia the Joke?" but 
she sidled it* to Pa and lashed her 
tail around and begun lo play with 
Pa aa a kitten wou.' play with a ball 
of yarn.

Two foot o f  f » .m  bn<*k o f tho sent and no boar I or
O 'V  »  ful l  alto txiKvr. Boat t* nU-oly up ho Into rod 
• «*hlld neat rj»i» hIs<* bfi furnished. Other
bn**te«M«i low ah*,lj2fc. illustrated and deserihed in 
t.ur Iin.m‘1 *nie new eatalt« o f Tohicldt, tarn*** 
and Middles. It  * fr*$». W rit* for it.

MOSEHART A KCLLER CO.
M.PA RTMKXT\W. Ilo u s l o il, T r iX C

TURAL UTERINE 
SUPPORTER

aawdtut* rottof. Hold by a ll onrwira! Inara- 
wtoroand loiutll>Kdn>wi*,*<n l.siiod Slow,
(fcutfe-r v i s N & s s
not By. f l» t l« w l *>la, P».. manufacturor* of 

a-akor* o f  U a  ir a a iM  M uipot TUSH Bw*eufM».
ADDLES

C. a  D. $3 50 to $50
Wf  W hole«tn In 
toLHp l*.rmer.

A H HES$ A  CO.
H d jS T O N .  .  TE X A S .fVjrltr fo r «. ataloguB.

Ta*tea Good,

D O D D S

I ONE



! Sc\vooY ‘ I SuypYves!
We carry all school 
hooks in stock and 
exchange new for 
old ones. Bring 
them in to usT“

:  MURCHISON S BEASLEY.
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See those reduced samples at 
•John Millar’s.

200 lbs. good salt for 95 cents at 
Wm. M Patton’s.

$18.50 suits reduced to $14.50 at 
John Millar’s.

50 lb. can good lard for $4.25 at 
Wm. M. Patton’s.

R. E. Roberts is a new sub
scriber of the Courier.

Boys’ Knickerbockers — some
thing nice—at Moore & Smith’s.

10 lbs. good roasted coffee for 
$1.00 at Wm. M. Patton’s.

Big reduction in our millinery 
department. The Big Store.

24 5c boxes Search Light match
es for 75c at Wm. M. Patton’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Edmiston 
announce the arrival of a baby boy.

Honest goods, honest measure, 
prompt shipment, when you buy 
your whiskey from llyman Har
rison, Palestine, Texas.

The pride of Crockett should be 
her homes and thoroughfares. 
As is proper, there is a continual 
improvement in both of these.

For Rent.
A  good six-room house in the# 

Bruner addition in Crockett. Ap 
ply to S. F. Tenney. tf.

We carry the stock and are in a 
position to till your prescriptions 
as they should be tilled.

Murchison & Beasley.

Hatpins, ribbons, veiling,
satins, velvets, feathers and 
plumes at a greatly reduced price.

The Big Store.

Prescriptions filled right is what 
you are entitled to, you get that 
if we till them.

Murchison & Beasley.

Our tailoring gives satisfaction 
tomorrow as well as to-day. It 
a satisfaction that is lasting.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

Little Miss Marian Foster enter
tained the Kindergarten class of 
which she is a member at a birth
day party last Saturday evening.

Ask your grocer if he handles 
the Lone Star Orchard Co’s, 
peaches. I f  ho does not, ask him 
to get them, for they are the best.

Don’t buy California peaches 
when you can get Crockett peaches. 

.Ask your grocer for the peaches 
put up by the Lone Star Orchard 
Co.

I^et me figure with you on club 
orders for Christmas whiskey. I 
can save you money. Address 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine, Tex
as.

Make up club orders for Xmas 
whiskey and let me make you a 
special price. You’ ll get better 
goods for less money. Address 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine, Tex
as.

Tony Gossett has sold his home 
in this city and will move his 
family to Houston. The Courier 
joins with other friends here in 
wishing him success in his new 
home.

Don’ t send your money out of 
the state. 1 give you better whis
key for the same money. Write 
for my price list and order blanks. 
Address Hyman Harrison, Pales
tine, Texas.

Don’t wait until the last day. 
Send me your order for your 
Christmas whiskey right now and 
write me when you want it shipped 
out. Address Hyman Harrison, 
Palestine, Texas.

The Courier is glad to learn that 
Rev. F. M. Boyles, who has so 
ably filled the pulpit in the Metho
dist church of this city for the 
past year, is returned to Crockett 
by the annual conference m session 
at Beaumont.

Be glad of the opportunity and 
go to hear Misses Davies and 
Head.

Nice suits for boys, with Knick
erbocker pants, at Moore & 
Smith’s. ______________

L. B. Wootters is having the 
Courier sent to his address at 
Lufkin.

Geo. H. Campbell of Kilbourn, 
Wis., has renewed for the Courier 
another year.

See those reduced samples at 
John Millar’s beforb you order 
your suit or overooat.

' G. W. Garner of Grapeland is 
among those who have remembered 
the Courier recently.

Wm. M. Patton sells $1 bottles 
of Wine of Cardui and a pretty 
g ir l baby all for 75 cents.

Beautiful hand-painted cup and 
saucer free with each bucket of 
coffee at Moore & Smith’s.

Don’t fail to hear Misses Davies 
and Head Decembers, at 7:15 p. 
m., at the Methodist church.

Ladies’ hats that were worth 
$2.00 now reduced to98 cents.

The Big Store.

Let us give Misses Davies and 
Head a hearty welcome. Come 
and get acquainted with them.

Your physician is well pleased 
with the way we fill prescriptions.

Murchison & Beasley.

. I f  you want to know what cor
rect tailoring is come to us.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

W e make overcoats that fit your 
pocket-book as well as your form.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

FOR RENT—Two-story brick 
storehouse on east side of square. 
See Thos. Collins or phone 77. tf.

Rev. J. A. Carter has returned 
from Evansville, Ind., where he 
conducted a very successful 
revival.

The pump and machinery for 
supplying the court house and 
jail with water have been placed 
m position.

Lone Star Orchard peaches far 
excell those canned in California 
or anywhere else. Ask your 
grocer for them. t

Crockett peaches are preferable. 
Ask your grocer for those put up 
by the Lone Star Orchard Co. and, 
besides getting the best for 
your money, you will patronize 
home industry.

F ifty railroad tickets were sold 
at Lovelady Saturday evening for 
the play at Crockett Saturday 
night. Good showing for Love 
lady.

Wm. M. Patton sells 50 cent 
bottles of Groves and Oxidine 
Chill Tonic for 25 cents. Guaran
teed not to cure chills, fevers and 
the gout. t ______

The north-bound passenger train 
Sunday night was delayed several 
hours by an accident to a freight 
train one and a half miles south 
of Lovelady.

The Crockett Shakspeare Club 
will give a “ 42”  Tournament Dec. 
30, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Bromberg, for the benefit of 
the public library.

Our tailoring business is grow
ing rapidly, which can beattribu 
ted to the fact that we give you 
good service.

Shupak Tailoring Co.

For Sale Cheap.
My house and ohe acre of land 

in Crockett. One business house 
in Grapeland. Apply to O. C. 
Hickey, Hillsboro, Texas. 4t.

Wm. M. Patton’s wholesale 
dept, has in ‘stock one car load each 
of flour, meal, chops, bran, oats, 
sk. corn, salt, oils, cement, lime 
and 2i cars of bagging and ties.

Lost Pocket Book.
The finder of my pocket book, 

containing several receipts ana 
$40.30 cash, will be liberally re
warded by returning same to me.

tf. ■ John A. Goolsby.

O O 0 O 0  0*0 O O-0

WE CAN 
FIT YOU

J .A .  BRICKER
THE JEWELER.

' Money to Loan*
W e makes specialty of loans on land and to fanners. We buy van* 

dors lien notes and any other good paper. If yon want to borrow money 
you will DO W £ L L  to call and get our terms before placing your loan. 
We buy and sell real estate.

WARFIELD BROTHERS,
O f f l c *  N o r t h  S i d *  P u b l i c  S q u a r e .

C r o c k e t t ,  T a x a a  «

■
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K  —
Mr. W. E. Mayes was in Hous

ton for a few dayu last week.

S. M. Gardner o f Weches was a 
visitor at the Courier office Tues
day.

W . Q. Lundy o f Evansville, 
Leoncounty, is visiting his parents 
here.

N o .  4 0 8 4

Rev. J. A. Arnold, recently of 
Vernon, Texas, has accepted the 
pastorate of the Christian church 
of this city. Mr. Arnold is now 
in the city and will conduct services 
regularly at his church. Hear 
him and you will be well enter
tained.

I  can’ t send whiskey C. O. D. 
by express, but I can ship it C. O. 
D. by freight with sight draft at
tached to bill of lading and sent to 
the hank for collection. Address 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine, Tex
as.

Farm far Rent.
One of the best corn and cotton 

farms in Houston county for rent. 
The Wall farm, 5 miles north of 
Crockett, must have a tenant, so 
name your terms. Enquire 
Crockett Bakery, opposite post 
office. 4t.

I have the exclusive agency for 
Magale, Paul Jones, Parker Rye, 
Sugar Valley, Hill & H ill and 
Hyman’s Private Stock. You 
can’t get them elsewhere. Ad
dress Hyman Harrison, Palestine, 
Texas.

Duck and squirrel shooting on 
the Trinity river is reported good. 
Two men went down from Crock
ett Thursday and returned Friday 
morning with thirty-one ducks. 
Two others, who also went down 
Thursday, bat returned Friday 
evening, brought back thirty-nine 
squirrels.

J. C. Stocktou attended the 
waterways convention at Corpus 
Cbristi last week as a delegate 
from Houston county. He is very 
enthusiastic over the meeting. He 
has been selected to represent 
Houston county in the waterways 
convention at New Orleans this 
week and at Washington later in 
the month.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

First National Bank
AT CROCKETT,

In tbe State of Texas, at the close of
■ business, Nov. 27,1908.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rogers of 
Midway were in the city Wednes
day.

S. M. Hallmark o f Loraine, 
Micbhell county, is visiting in this 
county.

Miss Jo Bayne of Trinity spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents here.

J. W . Allen, living north of 
town, was a visitor at the Courier 
office Saturday.

Miss Viola Valentine of Waver- 
ly was with her parents here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Miss Louise Clark left Monday 
at noon for a visit to Dallas and 
other points in North Texas.

D. D. Gentry of Grapeland and 
A. J. McLemore o f Kennard were 
visitors at the Courier office Mon
day.

Walter Jones, George Patton 
and W. M. Gregg were among 
those-calling at tbe Courier office 
this week.

BKSOURCK8.
Loan* uid Discount*
Overdrafts, secured snd unsecured 
V. S. Bondi to secure circulation 
Bonds, Securities, etc.
Other rtal estate owned 
Due from National Banks not reserve 

agents *
Due from State Banks and Bankers 
Due from approved reserve agents 
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National Banks 
Fractional paper currencjr, nickels.

and cents 
Lawful money reserve In bank, vis: 

Specie $18,668.25
Legal tender notes 5,000.00

Redumption fund with D. 8. Treas
urer, 5 per cent of circulation

Total
UABIIJT1KS.

Capital stock paid In 
Surplus fuud
Undivided profits, less expense* and 

taxes paid 
NaUonal Bank notes ouUUuding 
Due to State Banka and Bankere 
Individual depoail* subject to cheek 
Demand certificates of depoelt 
Bill* payable. Including certificate* ol 

depoelt (or money oorrowed 
Reserved for taxea

Divison Superintendent T. C. 
Radey of the IntcrnatinnRl A  
Great Northern was in Crockett 
Wednesday.

Rev. F. M. Boyles and Mr. C. 
W. Moore attended tbe Methodist 
conference at Beaumont, begin 
ning last week and ending this.

Miss Ida O. Stockton Shores of 
Pocatello, Idaho, is a recent 
arrival at Crockett and will spend 
the winter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Stockton, near 
town.

The Matinee Girl Musical Com
edy Company is chuck full of 
bright, sparkling witticisms, made 
so by Russell and Cross who por
tray the Irish and German parts. 
Elegant costumes and a list of new 
song hits mark the production, 
such as “ The Little Brown Bear,”  
“ lt ’k Great at a Base Ball Game,”  
“ My Marinico Take a Steamboat,” 
“ The Tropical Moon.”  This ex
cellent attraction will be at the 
Crockett opera house Monday 
night, December 7.

Mr. H. F. Moore received a tele
gram Saturday announcing the 
death o f bis mother, Mrs. Maria 
J. Moore, which occurred at Los 
Angeles, Cal., at 10:30 o’clock 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Moore 
is very pleasantly remembered by 
many of our people, all o f whom 
are grieved to learn o f her death. 
A t one time she spent several years 
with her son in this city and left 
here about eight years ago for 
California. She was eighty-fonr 
years of age at the time o f her 
death and the mother of seven 
children, the most of whom live in 
California. Mrs. Moore was a 
life long member of the Methodist 
church. The remains were ship
ped to Cbilicothe, Ohio, for inter
ment, to rest beside those o f Iqyed 
ones who have gone before The 
home of Mrs. Moore w m  formerly 
at Cbilicothe.

by Wooltord'i Sent-

Mr. E. W. Frost, a prominent 
banker and lumberman of Texar 
kana, was in Crockett Saturday. 
The remains of his wife, who was 
a sister of Mrs. Craw Gary, are 
buried here.

J. A. Mitchell, civil engineer 
for tbe Texas Southeastern rail
road, was in Crockett Wednesday 
conferring with the committee in 
regard to tbe early extension of 
bis line to this city.-

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds 
that may develop into pneumonia 
over night are quickly cured by 
Foley’s Honey and * Tar, aa it 
soothes inflamed membranes, heala 
the lungs, and expels tbe cold from 
the aystera. McLean’s Drug 
Store.

a »M * M  
100,000 00 
SS.M7.gS 
IS,000.00

*
2,000.06
1,685.64

UO.W

28,966.2ft

5.000. 00 

$565,770.21

$100,000.00
so.ooo.oo

8,044.18
100,000.00

10,864.21
S0A.601.SS

75.00

10.000. 00

Total
State of Texas, T

». «s: 1

$065,770.21

County of Houston, as: { 1. Arch Baker, cashier 
of the above named bank, do tolsmnly swear 
that the above statement N true to the beet of 
my knowledge and belief.

a b c h  B e a u , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Srd 

day of Deo., ISOS
H. J. Arlxdqs. Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: ^  y  MQOR^

M. r. JKNSXN. *
JAB. 8. SHIVRH8,

Director*.

Natice •! Bankript Sale.
In the District Court o f tbe 

United States for tbe Eastern Dis
trict of Texas. Tyler Division.

In tbe matter of A. L. and C. 
M. Hamner, Bankrupts. In Bank
ruptcy No. 1587.

Creditors of the above styled 
and numbered cause in brakrupt- 
cy will take notice that Thos. D. 
Bonner of Tyler, Texas, Trustee 
herein, will sell at Ratcliff, Texas, 
on Saturday, the 5th day o f De
cember, A. D. 1908, by sealed bids 
to tbe highest bidder for oesh, 
subject to tbe approval and con
firmation by tbe Court, the stook 
o f drugs invoicing $1696.87.

Tyler, Texas, this 23rd day of 
November, A. D., 1908.

S. D. Reaves, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Gflilty ef Caaaterfeltlaf.
Passing counterfeit money is no 

worse than substituting some un
known worthless remedy for 
Foley’s Honey and Tar, the great 
cough and cold remedy that cures 
the most obstinate cough and heals 
the langs. McLean’s Drug Store.

Youngs Mules
FOR SALE

Smith Bros, have 35 head of young 
mules for sale cheap. See them if  you 
warn a bargain at the

BRICK LIVERY BARN
IN

m. j

. . . .  *
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The Crockett Courier
Issued weekly from theConrier Building

W . W. A IK E N , Editor and Proprietor. 
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PUBLISHERS NOTICE.
Obituaries, resol utions, cards of th auks 

and other matter not “ news" will be 
ehargud for at the rate of 6c per line.

Parties ordering advertising or nrint- 
lag for societies, churches, committees 
or organisations of any kind will, in all

the payment
be held personally responsible for 

of the bill.

Waterworks Questiou Carried.
In the election held Saturday, 

to determine whether the city of 
Crockett should issue waterworks 
bonds to the extent of $25,000, 
the vote was in favor of the wa-

of the prize to the library and rest 
room fund. The Courier believes 
that the Shakspeare cluK an organ* 
ization among the ladiis of this 
city, will receive the encourage? 
ment and aid of all our people in 
their commendable undertaking. 
Every one within the reach of 
the Courier can help them by 
voting their coupons in the Post’s 
contest for Miss LeGory. Save 
your coupons and subscription 
ami renewal.votes, and vote them 
for the Crockett Shakspeare club’s 
candidate, and thus aid in the 
establishment of a public library 
and rest room in our city.

terwojrks proposition. Wbile vot
ing was fight, it is believed by 

that the opposition devel-many 
oped 
of the

its full strength. The friends 
the movement were confident

of success and manv of them, being 
absorbed in tbeir business affairs,
neglected to vole at ail. On the 
other hand those opposed to the
step rallied all the strength they 

............ uled to make much of

I

could, but fai 
a showing. The vote was 73 to 
99 for the waterworks proposi
tion. It is known that there are 
twenty-nine voters in Crocket? op
posed to the proposition, while all 
the others have shown either by 
their vote or their silence that 
they are in favor of it. With the 
new railroad and a system of 
waterworks the Courier expects 
to see Crockett go forward with 
such strides as has never been 
witnessed in the old town before.

Esllsw the Crowds to Crockett.
Who helped build the school 

houses and churches in your com
munity f The business men of 
Crockett, not the Northern mail
order bouses, we are sure. Then 
do your duty by patronizing these 
borne men wbo have the same 
interests at heart as you— the
upbuilding of our country.

The business men of Crockett
have a million dollars worth of 
high-class merchandise for you to 
select from. Read their ads. 
in the Courier and then come and 
see. Patronize those merchants 
who advertise in the Courier. 
They believe in practicing what 
they preach— believe in patron
izing borne industry^__

r t f  a PaMlc Library.

Ui'

The Crockett Shakspeare club 
is attempting to build a public 
library and rest room and has de
cided to give a series of entertain
ments to raise funds for that-pur
pose. Besides giving entertain
ments the club has decided to use 
the Houston Post voting contest 
as a method for adding to the funds 
otherwise raised. Their plan in 
entering the voting oontest is to use 
the name of Miss Hortense Le
Gory, who has kindly consented 
for her name to be used, and wbo, 
if she wins, will donate the value

Henderson is now receiving 
cotton from near Jacksonville, and 
judging from the appearance of 
the two Jacksonville papers, the 
merchants of that city are per
fectly contented with the business 
they are doing and do not care for 
more. The best index to a town 
as a trading place is where there 
is competition between the mer 
chants who are reaching out for 
business through the local papers. 
That’s the place to go and <lo your 
trading. A glanco at the columns 
of the News will at once convince 
yon of the fact that Henderson 
merchants want your trade.— Rusk 
County News.

Sir

for Eczema, Tetter aa4 Salt Rtaeam.
The intense itching character

istic of these ailments is almost 
instantly allayed by Chamberlain’s 
Salve. Many severe cases have 
been cured by it. For sale by 
Murchison & Beasley.

REPUTATION
Each season our customers learn by comparison that our prices are greatly below 
those asked by otber stores. We have demonstrated that we are not just an ordi
nary store, selling goods in the ordinary way at ordinary prices. Wre are different 
from other stores. We buy our goods different. We refuse to pay the manufac 
turer what be wants us to pay, we even refuse to pay him a fair price, because we 
know how to buy goods for less. Don’t think we take a club to the manufacturer. 
We simply watch the markets. We waif until some manufacturer has over-esti
mated the demand for his product and turned out more goods than be can sell 
through the regular channels. We wait until he sees what a hole he’s in, and then 
we come down with our dough bags and make him a sp it cash- offer. It isn’t hard 
to see how we gather in bargains and by underbuying easily undersell other stores.

A Hearty Christmas Creating
awaits all who favor us with a visit, as 
w e  a re  confident that our stock is un
surpassed for quality, variety and beau
ty. Buyers will find our prices very 

. moderate. Do your Christmas shop
ping now and get the pick of the plums.

Gentlemen’s Shirts
for service and dress in plain and fancy 
colors, wool shirts of quality for work.

Gentlemen’s Shoes
in the Patent Leather Button, Lace 
Kangaroo, Box Calf and Vici Kid.

Ladies’ Hosiery
in silk, lisle and cotton, both plain and 
fancy colors.

Ladies’ Shoes
in Patent Leather, Vici Kid, Tans and 
plain leathers.

Children's Hats and Stockings.

Woottsrs* Old Northnast Cornsr Public Square.

O

COURIER HAS BARGAIN MONTH.Christmas Is Coming Soon
So don’t forget the house that always

supplied yon with ideal

Christmas Gifts
Stock This Yt Bsttsr Than Evsr Bstors

ALSO REMEMBER

I
;V , I
¥ . '

that J. D. Sims, the Furniture Ifon, has the only exclusive furniture store in Hous
ton county, and he realizes the facltrth&t he only has a few more weeks left in which 
to dispose of a large portion of this mammoth stock, consequently he is now offer
ing some of the rarest bargains in furniture ever offered the people of Houston 
connty, and in fact East Texas. Remember there is no cheap, shoddy stuff in our 
immense stock. There is neither economy or good common sense in buying cheap 
furniture,.. Pay just a little more and get something that you wifi be proud of in 
after years, and something that will last ten times as long as the Cheap John stuff. 
Now is an opportunity for you to gratify the wish of your wife who has waited so 
long and patiently for that new suit of furniture, dresser, rocking chair, center 
table, safe or kitchen cabinet. Speaking of rocking chairs, you just ought to see 
our stock—all the different shapes, makes, etc. We have enough to bring rest to 
every tired and weary soul in Houston county, and at prices that will astound you.

To the*young people just entering upon the duties and responsibilities of mar
ried life we suggest that you make the right start, and to do this it is absolutely 
necessary that you place your housekeeping bill with J. D. Sims, who has started 
off more young couples to housekeeping than any furniture house in East Texas. 
We have a reputation for fair dealing and selling honest goods that competitors 
cannot meet.

We extend to you a cordial invitation to visit our store and make yourself at 
home. Watch this space next week for prices.

Visit

The Furniture Store
J. D. t in s , Proprietor

| Beginning November 24 and Continuing 
Until December 24 Inclusive.

The Courier will have some 
I obligations to meet on January 1,
1909, that will require all the 
money that it can raise by that 
time. There will not lie much 

| doing Christmas week. For these 
reasons the Courier is going to 
inaugurate a bargain month begin
ning November 24 and running to 
and including December 24.
During this time all subscribers 

j paying up back dues can secure a 
year’s subscription in advance to 

| the Conrier for 75 cents, a discount [address* D  
of 25 per cent. Twenty-five cents 
is small, but if you could get all 
your bills for 1909 discounted at 

125 per cent, don’t you think you 
would be making good money ?

All subscribers taking advantage 
I of the above proposition will have I and 30c 
their subscriptions dated up to 
January 1,1910., This is a propo
sition that the Courier has never 

1 made before and it is one that like- 
j ly will never be made again. We 
I are going to need the money 
You will need the paper next year 
and you might as woil take advan- 

I tage of the 25 per cent discount 
jnow while it is being offered.
This offer positively will be with 
drawn on December 24, 1908.

1 After that the Courier will cost 
| you 11.00 a year, payable in ad 
vance. If you want to save 25 

| per cent of your Courier subscrip
tion account, take advantage of 

I this offer.
If you are not already a sub- 

[scriber of the Courier and wish to 
become one, if your subscription 
is banded in during Bargain 

I Mouth, you can get the Courier 
from time of subscribing until 

| January 1, 1910, for 75 cents, cash 
with subscription. »

HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES
VIA I. &G. N. R. R.

“ The Old Folks at Home” at 
Xmas Time.

Excursion rates to St. Louis,
Kansas City, Memphis and the old 

in the Southeast; alsoStates
pal points in Mexico, 

ickets on sale Dec. 19 20 21, 
limit Jan. 17th. To all points in 
Texas: Tickets on sale Dec. 18-19- 
23-24-25-26 and Jan. 1st, limit 
Jan. 5th.

For rates, apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent, I. & G. N. R. R. or 

“  J. Prion*#. P. &T. A., 
Palestine, Tex,

1 * L ,jButtons! Button*! Buttons!
1 have an upto-date machine for 

making covered buttons, in small, 
medium and large sizes at 20, 25 

per dozen. This is 5 and 
10 cents cheaper than tbe button 
houses make them. Seud materi
al of which you wish them made. 
Orders filled same day received. 

Mrs. Hayne Mainer, 
tf. Lovelady, Texas.

Don’t he Hopeless
| about yourself when you are crip 
pled with rheumatism or stiff joints 
—of course you’ve tried lots of 

| things and they failed. Try Bat 
j lard’s Snow Liniment— it will 
drive away all aches, pains and 
stiffnoss and leave you as well 

[ you ever were. Sold by Murchi 
son & Beasley.

.
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Distinguished Visitors.
Misses Davies and Head wdl ar

rive at Crockett December 8th 
and leave December 10th. A re
ception will be given them and all 
visiting delegates by the U. D. C. 
at tbe borne of Mrs. Dan McLean 
December 8th, from 3 to 5 p. m. 
EveryBody is cordially invited to 
come and meet the visitors. The 
night services beginning at 7:15 
will be addresses on Home and 
Foreign missions. The noon hour 
will be used for bible study. 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
there will be a service for the 
young people and children. The 
otber hours of the time will be 
given to institute work, discussing 
topics, and asking and answering 
questions on any phase of the 
work. No collection will be ta
ken. It is hoped that our people 
of all denominations will take 
part in these services.

Mrs. Joe Adams, Sec.,
W. F. M. S., Huntsville District.

Mrs. R. E. McConnell,
Cor. Sec., Crockett, Texas.

/.


